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Oil Nell Drilling 
C o n t r a c t

INitliodist Notes

Dr. Swangcr oi this city and 
J. E. Ellis of Mullln have ob

tained a drilling contract for oil 
on a block of acreage south of 
Browns Creek and west of high
way No. 7, extending In a south
westerly direction from Bozar to 
the San Saba-Ooldthwalte high
way. The block contains 4000 
acres or more. The drilling con
tract given calls for the depth of 
the Ellenburg line or pay.

This contract gives the leaser 
or landowner full consideration 
throughout. They say It will 
make the landowner money even 
If the test be a dry hole, and If 
production develops the con-1 
tract will make him Independ
ent. The Eagle and the people 
of Mills county generally hope 
for the realization of every ex
pectation of the promoters and 
backers of the drilling enter
prise.

—  o ------------

A ^ d  cold Is a great instltu- 
tloni I f  one would only learn 
that[lt has within It grave pos- 
slbll^es. and would take time 
off tbget rid of It, serious results 
m lglt be avoided. But experl- 
encefdoes not always teach ui 
w isd^.

In ik)lte of the wisdom of the 
abov^ suggestion, this scrlba 
went  ̂svlth his wife, the pastor 
and îs wife, out to Bro. Craw
ford’!  last Sunday. A visit In 
that ilellghtful home would be 

diction to any one, and a 
such as they had. will

Fine Rains ¡Coming Campaign Trades Day
Are Recorded

BUILDINGS D.A.MAGED
/

Joe A. Palmer’s store building, 
the Woodmen Hall and Mrs. L.W.
Faulkner’s building, occupied by 
W. A. Richard’s caft. were all 
pretty badly damaged by the giv
ing away of the foundations at 
the rear o f the buildings, dur
ing the rain Friday night. The 
rear of the Woodmen hall fell. a.s 
did a portion of Mr. Palmer’s 
building and a section of Mrs 
Faulkner’s building.

’The damaged buildings will be 
repaired as rapidly as possible 
and in a short time they will be 
restored and made better than 
>.h«y were before the giving away 
of the foundations Temporary 
repairs have already been made, 
to enable the occupants to pro
tect their stocks and equipment 
Mr Palmer has an announce
ment In this paper and will soon 
be ready for business again.

The building occupied by Mr 
Richards was not so badly dam-1 watched with Interest 
aged and he will continue his 
business therein as heretofore.

------------- o -------------

Splendid rains have fallen In 
Mills county the past week and 
the prospects for grain and oth
er field crops could be no better 
at this time. The rains came last 
week end and continued Into 
Wedne.iday of this week, falling 
slowly and the greater portion 
sinking Into the ground, making 
a good .season. In some localities 
It was heavy enough to make 
stock water and everywhere It 
did great good.

Small rraln Is already showing
memory to carry about | tx neflts of the rain and In
e future. I  would advise 
le who goes there, how- 
o be careful lest he be 

tern p i  d to pay too strong a com- 
plimrft to such a sumptuous re
past iv  over Indulgence, espec
ially f  he be suffering from a | 
cold. * I

We kid a fine day Sunday. The j 
pastor preached at both the 
mornisg and evening hours.ser- 
mwi.s espe Tally suited to the 
seasoT—the going out of the old 

vfyear »nd the coming In of the 
new. He wa< greeted by fine con-

a short time there will be good 
pasture in the grain fleld.s. which 
will save a great amount of feed 
and help the stock to go through 
the winter In good shape.

— --------o-—■ - - -
IIOI.ID.4Y DINNER /

’The crowning event of the gay 
Chrlstma.s festivities was the 
perfectly appointed seven o’clock 
dinner on Dec. 28. given by Miss 
M.ory Elien Trent, the beautiful 
and charming niece of Mr. and

gregaTons at both hours and all Mrs. S. P Sullivan
enjoyed greatly the sermons and 
the sings.

The song service next Sunday 
evenli.g will be conducted by the 
men of the church.

The Young People’s depart
ment of the church Is taking on 
new life and Is doing fine work. 
This is an arm of the church 
that should not be neglected. I f  
we fall the young people we shall 
soon have no one to take the 
burden of responsibility when 
those who are older pass on. Let 
us give them the support they 
so richly deserve—a support In 
harmony with their importance 
as the coming church.

Prof A. H Smith has consent
ed to teach a class consisting of 
the entire adult department, be
ginning with next Sunday. Thls^

The Sullivan home Is always 
lovely, but on this occasion It 
was more beautiful, with Its gay 
holiday decorations and the hap
py young people gathered there 

The dining room wa.s a picture 
of loveliness with the sideboard 
holding an artistic arrangement 
of fruit, while the festive board 
was covered with heavy linen 
damask centered with a silver 
bowl of red sweet peas and fern 
flanked by sliver candelabra, 
holding white randies, which 
shed a tnce over the
room The four course dinner 
was served on exquisite china, 
hand painted by Mrs. Sullivan.

The favors were sweet pea cor
sages for the young ladles and 
boutonnieres for the young men. 

After dinner the evening was

HEALTH NURSE NAMED

Miss Gertrude Kauhs, a nurse 
of e.xperlence. has been named 
health nurse for Mills county, 
and entered upon her work
Tuesday. She will give attention. I on the part of Bro. Smith 
primarily, to school children and i can not do less than give him 
general health conditions, slml-1 our support In all things, 
lar to the work done by Miss 
Moore, and It Is hoped she will 
find time to give attention to 
pre-school children as well as 
tho.se In school.

Mrs. Rowntree. chairman of 
the county health board, will 
render all necessary assistance 
to Miss Kauhs and much bene
ficial service will be rendered to 
the people of the county, espec
ially In the matter of Immuniza
tion of children against contag
ious diseases. , .

------------- 0-------------  y

will be a new departure and will | spent by playing games and
It  will I singing.

give him a fine body to teach | The young people so fortunate 
and a subject worthy of the very; as to be present on this happy 
host effort, and a loyal attend- \ occasion were Mls-ses Lillian 
ance and Interest on the part' Summy, Floyce A. Dickerson, 
of the department. I.*t each ¡B illy Weatherby.| Luclle Hoover, 
member, and many other who. Charlene Brim. C?.aldlne Hes- 
are not members at this time, be  ̂ ter. Messrs. Woody Saylor, Har- 
present. The field of work will; mon Frazier. Clafk Huddleston, 
require much research and effort Allen Campbell. Mforth Johnson,

We! Raymond Summy I John Boland

There are a number of pros
pective candidates for the vari
ous offices In MllK county and 
In a .short time announcements 
will be made by many of them. 
There Is every Indication that 
there will be a healthy list of 
good people who are anxious to 
serve their country.

’This condition also exists In 
the state and various districts 
There will possibly be one of the 
longest lists of gubernatorial 
candidates In the history of the

Third Monday
A regular monthly Trades Day 

has been arranged for Oold- 
thwalte and the date fixed at 
third Monday, which will be Jan
uary is this time. It Is proposed 
to make this an occasion of in
terest and benefit to everybody. 
Those who have stock or other 
property to sell or exchange are 
Invited to be here on that day 

state and several dUtrlct offices' “ "f* w«nt to buy of
will attract some good talent. trade for anything should come 

As Is always the case, many on Trades Day. ’This can be 
people are being discussed a.s 
possible candldu*es who will nev
er announce, but It Is likely there 
will be a healthy list anyway.

The voters who do not secure 
poll tax receipt« before the end 
of this month will be disfran
chised for the next year, so It Is 
Important for them to secure the 
receipts.

Baptist Reminder District Court
I n S e s s i o i

The
court

MORATORIUM ON
HOME LOANS

and the hos! 
Trent.

I Mary Ellen 
A GUEST

A bill to grant a five year fore
closure moratorium to home 
owners where mortgage holders 
refuse to accept Home Owners 
Ixian Corporation bonds In sat
isfaction of their claims has been 
Introduced In congress by Rep- 
re.sentatlve MrKeoaTi, Democrat. 
Oklahoma.

Under the measure.a mortgage 
holder could bring no action to
ward foreclosure in Instances 
where he declined to accept cor
poration bonds—without obtain
ing permission of the court.

Permission coukl not be grant
ed unless willful dls.«lpatlon of 
property could be proved, or un
less It could be es'.abllshcd the 
debtor wa*! abS- ^*«.-pay but arbi
trarily refused to do so.

■ -o— — —
INTERESTED IN HIGHWAY 
The Fort Worth chamber of 

commerce Is taUng Interest In 
the Improvement of highway 81 
as Indicated by a report In the 
Star-Telegram, which said:

The state highway department 
will be urged to pave highway 81 
from Comanche through Oold- 
thwalte, San Saba. Llano to 
Frederlck.sburg.At Comanche the 
highway cunnei'ts with Nc. 10 j 
Into Fort Worth. |

The committee chairman will, 
announce »he npolntment of a ! 
subcommittee ti, handle projects! 
which the ate highway com-j 
mission will be : sked to bid. \

o-

In a recent article In one of 
our paper.s, a college president 
said that a college education was 
limited to the favored class, who 
had money to pay board and 
other expenses, or to those of the 
family who could live In the col
lege town. ’That there were 
thousands of boys and girls who 
would be glad to attend college

FAMILY R E ^ O N

On December 24, ip33, Mr. W.R.

ACCIDENT VI< TIM
COMING HOME

Marvin Spence Rudd, who was 
seriously Injured In an automo
bile accident in Kansas a few

made a very profitable time for 
the general public and has been! 
adopted by many towns for a I 
general get-together occasion. I 
Circulars and other advertising ’ 
matter have been sent to some 
of the surrounding towns, noti
fying them that every third 
Monday in the month will be 
Trades Day In Ooldthwalte. | 

’The Trades Day event has al- | 
ways proved profitable and 
diould have the co-operation of 
all citizens.

------------- 0-------------
THE PRESIDENTS SPEECH

Some of the outstanding sen
tences of President Roosevelt’s 
speech to congress Wednesday, 
are given by the Associated Press 
in these briefs:

“Civilization can not go back. 
Civilization must not stand still. 
'.Ve have undertaken new meth- 
' ds. It Is our task to perfect, to 
mprove.to alter when necessary, 
but In all cases to go forward.”

• • •
"The overwhelming majority 

of our people seek a greater op
portunity for humanity to pros
per and find happiness.”

• « •
Child labor is abolished.’*

• • •
“T ie  overwhelming majority ol 

the banks, both national and 
state, which reopened last spring 
rre In sound condition and have 
’ em  brought within the protec- 

n federal Insurance.”
• • •

’ Not only llave several millions 
of our unemployed been restored 
»0 work, but Industry Is organiz
ing Itself with a greater under- 
tanding that reasonable profits 

can be earned while at the same 
time protection can be assured 
to guarantee to labor adequate 
Day and propier conditions of 
work.”

• • •
“I  continue In my conviction 

that industrial progress and 
prosperity can only be aUalned 
by bringing the purchasing jxiw- 
er of that portion of our popula
tion which In one form or an-

and had dinner. Mk. and Mrs.; 
J. W. Pauley of neariZephyr and 
their daughter. Mark, j, H. P . ' 
Shepard of Colorado.tC C, Shep- 

were It possible to do so, but who " ’ll® ®nd two thlldren of 
were robbed of this great prlv- Brownwood, Mrs. J. J(Sklles and

A LOVELY LUNCHEON

On Friday, December 29, 1933, 
Mrs. 8. P. Sullivan gave a lunch
eon for her winsome young niece. 
Miss Constance Trent.
The day was dark and drear.but 
within all was sunshine and 
warmth, joy and laughter.

When the guests had all arriv
ed they were served delicious 
Iced grape-juice by Miss Mary 
Ellen Trent. They were then In
vited into the dining room where 
places were found by cleverly 
designed place cards represent
ing little red school houses. A de
licious three course luncheon 
was served, after which the girls 
regUtered In a unique book 
matching the place cards In de- 
slgn

The next few hours were made 
enjoyable by jolly games. Candy 
was served during the afternoon

The following were present; 
Misses Mary Margaret Blgham 
Loralne Bledsoe. Addle Mae 
Summy. Capple Falrman. M a^ 
Kmlly MtKnlght o f MarUn. Lot
tie BeUe Hester, Jeannette Mar
tin and ConsUnce Trent.

A QUEST

liege. That only about twenty i daughters of Lon'.- 
per cent of the expense of all Elizabeth and Vlrglnll 
college graduates was paid by 
the student and that the rest 
was paid by taxation and con
tributions. From this fact he 
reason^ that the college grad
uate wp; simply an Investment 
by society for the good of socle-

„htiHron Ki,., ........... ............  ...........  -  ^  dependent upon agricul-
P , weeks ap“'- has so far Improved | tiirc up to a level which will re-

that he Is ble to come home. His 
mother hurrl'd to his bed.slde as 
soon as the news of the accident 
was received and will return 
home with him possibly today.
T ie  many friends of the family 
are pleased :o know of the young 
man’s rapid recovery and that 
he suflered no permanent hurts, 

o-

ty and those who were the bene- 
ilclarlf| should pay back to so- 
cief y 
them. te Investment made In 

by giving themselves

J. Fred Sklles, of Job 
Mrs. T. D. Eaton am: 
of Jenkins Springs an 
Ander.son and her 
Bess Conway, and wife 
•■•aughters and Oran C.
nd Mrs. J. J. Stanley 

three little boys and Da 
ard. wife and four chit 
-hepard had one daug 
could not get here. Ms*

faithfu h to the best Interest of i Frlx, of Austin.

Misses 
and son, 
Tarleton, ' 
d.tughter 
[rs. H C. 
In-law, 

ad three 
ivay. Mr, 
d their 
Shep- 
1 Mr.

that 
• E K. 

,ND

store a projier balance between 
every section of the country and 
every form of work.”

• • •
“ I  can not unfortunately, pre

sent to you a picture of complete 
optimism regarding world a f
fairs.”

I  would like to call your atten
tion to four important an
nouncements. namely:

1. Dr. L. R. Scarborough of 
Fort Worth has been secured to 
hold our meeting for us. Dr 
Scarborough 1« president of 
Southwestern Baptist ’Theologi
cal Seminary. He Is also a mem
ber of both the executive boards 
of the Southern Baptist Con-

jitlon and the Baptist World 
^ llance. Dr. Scarborough was 
also the honored president of the 
Texas Baptist convention for 
three years. He is a great 
preacher, author and one of 
America’s most outstanding 
evangelists. Surely our city, our 
church and our county will wel
come his coming and pray to 
that end. The meeting will be 
' the * ■”  dr.rs o» May and 
the first days of June, ending 
June 3, 1934.

2. Bro. Homer Starnes, who: 
surrendered to preach In our: 
meeting last summer, has asked 
to be ordained by our church H e ' 
has been called to one of our: 
churches In this county and this 
church asks for his ordination.
The ordination service will b e ' 
held In our church Fridt y night, j 
January 19, 1934. There will bo! 
several of the leading preachers: ^  „
of this .section present at this! *** 
service. ’The public Is cordially!
Invited to attend.

3. Sunday, January 14, our I 
church will observe Sunday 
school day at the morning serv- _ cave 
Ice. Each teacher will sit with p _ _ „  
his or her class during the g  
preaching hour. I will have more q  Miller 
to say about this ser^oe ne» 
week.

4. This last annoiinevsmrrf 
.should concern every person In 
Ooldthwalte. Remember, this ir 
♦he first Sunday in the Nev 
’ ■ear. I  am not asking you to 
'v>ake a number of new year res-
'uUons. but I would suggest and 

•’•«'c every person In town to at- 
"nd ill t'le church serrlccs. If 
• tiu are too old to come, or sick, 
we ask that you pray that God’s 
will might be done In Oold
thwalte the first Sunday of the 
year.

FRANKLIN E. SWANNER
----------- 0-----------

January term of district 
convened Monday mom- 

nlg and the grand Jury was Im
paneled. Two days were spent In 
Investigating by that body and 
an adjournment was takao 
Thiesday afternoon, after return
ing six felony Indictment«.

The following named cltlSMU 
constituted the grand Jury, with 
C. R. wllUs as foreman:

Grand Jnry
John Outhrie A. B. Bledsoe 
A. A. Reynolds J. R. Horton 
L L. Wilson S F. Miller 
Fritz Schwartz J. C. BlackweU 
O. B Bell Dee Hartman 
W H. Ri " -■i c. R. WlllU 

Balliffi
Deor -W O. Brown.
Walking—E. A. Obenbaus.
Riding—C E. Bayley, John 

Jackson. D. A. Hamilton, R F. 
Chaney, Joe E. Anderson, E. F. 
Oeeslln, O E Rice. W. C. Han
cock.

No Fetit Jury
There was no petit Jury this 

week, but the following citizens 
have been summoned for petit 
jury service next week. They are 
to appear Monday morning at 
10 o’clock.

C. E. Bayley 
W A. Cooke 
Albert Hopper 
W. H. Unken- 

hoger

J. I. Haney 
W A DanleU 
Jim Warllck.
M. T  Burnham
O. A.

DINNER PAF’TY

society 1 fear there Is a truth 
there ! lat Is not clearly under
stood a Id that It Is a truth that 
applies to all classes; that every 
man ould feel that his posi
tion It life demands that he 
should pve his life unreservedly 
to the loclety that has reaUy 
plven un his chance. Let us 
think a Xut this. J. S BOWLES

- o —  - 

LAST DAI 
INTER I

soi”ni

JANUARY 15 
PAYMENT OF

AS’n c  L E tcu E  nu
By Tolbert Pattersoi

FOR
'Ol.-

------- o --------
»ENNE’TT

HONOR ROLL

First fade: Don Martin.. Arn
old Rol eta.

Thirt <rade: Muriel Herring 
ton, M cred Herrington 

Fourtp grade: Dorothy Marie 
Davis.

Fifth irade; Bailey Kuyken 
dall. 1B88B L. MOORE. Prln.

■TOi

The principals of all 
desiring to have their schoij 
t I c 1 p a t e In Interschd 
league activities should 
sure that they have paitj 
I.engue dues and received 
celpt for same. Membershl]] 
and basketball fees can be| 

j from January 1 to Januar 
by payment of the $1 per 

I January 15, however. Is 
j  deadline date and no fees] 
accepted after that date by] 

j state office. Remember,
I school Is eligible to partlcltj 
i If the fees have not been

r i, :

Cl .ASS B DISTRICT
TF\M IS SELECTED 

Wedne.<!day an all star fooJ&all 
team for the eastern division of 
District 13, Class B, has been 
selected. It Includes Carrothers. 
Brady, end! Ledbetter, San Saba, 
tackle: Ogden Brady, guard; 
Mac Daniels. San Saba, center; 
Howard, Ooldthwalte, guard; 
Bayley. Ooldthwalte, tackle; 
Swindle, Ooldthwalte. end; K ir
by, Ooldthwalte, quarterback; 
Jones. I.ampasas, half back; 
Williams. San Saba, half back; 
Short. Brady, fullback.

Kirby w.as .selected backfleld 
captain and t.edbetler line cap
tain.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY 
The Missionary Society of the 

Methodist church held Ite secu
lar meeting Monday aftemoor. In 
the home of Mrs H B Johnaon. 
’The new pre.sldei^ Mrs. Harry 
Allen. conducled^..he meeting 
and there was ^  
of the membr 

’The place 
Monday will 
the 11 o'ckxk

“ We have, I hope, made It clear 
to our neighbors that we seek 
with them future avoidance of 
territorial expansion and of in
terference by one nation In the
internal affairs of another.”

• • «
" I have made It clear that the 

United States can not take part 
in political arrangements In Eu
rope. but that we stand ready to 
co-operate at any time In prac
ticable measures on a world bas
is looking to Immediate reduc
tion of armaments and the low
ering of the barriers against 
commerce.”

• • •
“We have been shocked by 

many notorious examples o f in 
juries done our citizens by per
sons or groups who have been 
living o ff their neighbors by the 
use of methods either unethical 
or criminal.”

“ Self help ai\d self control are 
the essence of Ute American tra- 

attendance; dltlon—not of necrwlty the form 
of that tradition, but lU  spirit.’

On Thursday, the twenty- 
eighth. Miss M.sry Ellen Trent 
entertained seven couples. They 
all arrived about 7:30 and were 
served a delicious cocktail. Din
ner was then announced. The 
table was decorated with pink 
and rose candles, with a center 
piece of pink sweet peas and 
fern. Place cards were In cor
sages of sweet peas at each plate 
The dinner was served in three 
courses, after which all returned 
to the living room and played 
various games.We all had a love
ly time with our charming hos
tess. A GUEST

------------- o - ~ -
COMMITTEE MEETING

Carothers Elmo Littlepag* 
E. P. Shelton 
O. W. Stanley 
Orover Dalton 
W. C. Frazier 
Neal Dlckersan 
W. B WUwnt 
O. E.Oreathotiae 
A. J Mltcben 
C. R. Ashton .  
Marlon Robert

son
A. B. Sheppard 
Charlie Frizzell 
Venire

i
i.. W Brooks 
Harry Palmer 
John Plummer 
Abljah Stark 
E. L. Eubank 
A. P. Hereford 
W. T. Harbour 
T  B Oraves 
Ray Prlddy

Special
.4 sperici venire o f fifty  men 

has been summoned In the Mar
vin Hughltt case, wherein he iz 
charged "xith rare. They are to 
appear at 10 o’clock Monday 
morning, Jan. 8.

-IÌUSBA.NDS HONORED

TTie members of the Merry 
Wives club were hostesses at a 
rrv lovely tiirke-’ dinner, given 

in honor of their husbands FTl- 
'’ ay night at 7:45 o’clock at Mrs. 
Dobbin’s hou.se on Fisher street. : 

Throughout the spacious din
ing room bowls of red and pink 
roses were used. The table was 
laid wUh beautiful linen cloth 
and centered with silver bowl aX 
red and ptnk sweet peas, flankea 
by red tapers In silver candela
bra. Hand designed place cards •» 
were u.sed. Our president.
W. C. Dew, was toastm jrf“ « -  
Mrs. Robert Steen, Jr., Roy 
Rowntree and Mrs. Marvin
Hodges gave a toast to the hus
bands. which was responded t o __
by Mr. Dew and Mr, Brim.

The executive committee of the ; After the dinner bridge was
Mills County Interscholastic beauUful,  ... I home. High score award went to
league will meet In the district | Summy and Foster
court room at Ooldthwalte i
Thursday. Jan. 11. at 7:30 p. m j  ^h^ , -
All members are urged to b e ^ „ ^  included the foUoa
present and ^1 teachers are wel- Messrs and Mmes. Mai
come Plans will be dlscus-WKl fo r , Hodge.s, Kelly Saylor. Roy Rown- *  
the annual meet. Come p repar-u ^^  Charles FrlMeU, W. C Dew, 
cd to offer any suggestions. i p-^^ter Brim. Tom Yhland. Bob

I Steen. Jr., Earl Summy, C. M. 
Burch, Walter Falrman end D.

TOLBERT PATTERSON!
------------------ o  _  _   ̂ .

COMMUNITY SANTA-nON Albert Trent. REPCHtTKR —

next

r - . l

at I "We have plowed the 
y. j and planted the good am 

hard b 'flan liic  1«  over.”

'W:Mèì:

We have now a county wide 
community sanitation program, 
approved. I f  all the petitioners 
who petitioned for the pit type 
toilets will get their material 
that Is required on the giwmd. 
we are ready to start the con
struction The construction of 
pit type toilets is In full swing 
and we hope to have 100 per cent 
In Mills county. ENOINEKR

-  ■ -------o--------------
F. T. A. M M I I I L

so fte n «“ ' ^

RECOVERING PROM IN.

Messrs. H. C. EzzeU 
Dennard are both 
about, after havlni 
some painful injuries when thMr 
cars met head-on In a fog. Mr. 
Bzzell was painfully and MrtMW- 
ly hurt In th* cheat and Ifr . 
Dennard suffered aoew In jw y  1» 
his fact and etbar bralaaa or UM 
body. RoUi oaga wate fea ilf Om k  

I, but It M

I e. a. au.

t' * • 'J*-.,
*t

" T  ’S,
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THE GOIDTHWIIIIE EtSlE 1 R(K 'K  SPRING«

Sunday was a beautiful day. 
Some went to Sunday school and 
some went visiting.

There was a real nice sized 
crowd at B Y. P. U. Sunday' 
night—Just two were present 
who were on the program.

T. H House of Center City was 
looking after business matters in 
the city the first of the week.

Homer Doggett and family vis
ited his parents. Mr. and Mrs,
Joe Dc'g*Ptt. in Coleman Sunday.

W E Pardue was in from his 
home east of town Tuesday and 
made the Eagle a plea.sant call

Mrs Sophia Kipp and Paul 
McCullough visited In the Hugh 
McCullough home In Hico Sun
day.

D. J. Lockett, one of the Eagle : 
good friends of Mulhn. looked w'eVh'
alter business In thi.s city Mon
day.

J R Slack, one of Mills coun
ty's prosperous ranchers, was 
transacting business in the city 
Monday

W H Thompson of

NEWS FLASHES

Meat production this year was 
a billion pounds more than In 
1932, the Institute of American 
Meat Packers announce.

Governor Miriam A. Ferguson 
extended greetings to the people 

The weather was too bad lor [ Monday morning In a message 
Bro. Davis to teach the B ible' urguig them to look to the new
study Saturday night.

Everybody should start the 
New Year o ff perfect since the 
nice rain. I am sure all the ladles 
have washed large washings this 

i week, as they had rain water 
ind .'ome celebrated last week

year with "hope and trust.”

Twenty-eight persons were the 
victims of lynch law in the Unit
ed States during 1933. according 
to records compiled by the Tus- 
kegee Normal and Industrial In 
stitute and announced Monday

The .singing and party at J M .) 
Traylor's Mond.iy night was en- 
• V. .1 by all There w’ere several, 
there who rendered good music j 

School opened Monday There 
i were some new pupils. 1 did not

wood visited relatives and look
ed after business matters in this 
city Monday.

H. P Harris and family of Car- 
adan section were among the 
pleasant callers in the Eagle o f
fice Monday

Poll tax payment must be 
made before the end of January

Farmers ITT* Wellman. Iowa, 
working In co-operation, raised 
181.000 turkeys for holiday con- 
■vumptlon and made good money 
despite e.\p>enditure of $20,000 

Brown-1 find out how many. There were for eggs and another $20,000 for
three old ones who didn't come freight, 
back They will all go to Big Val
ley school. Hubert Stark. Lou 
Dell and Reva Sullivan We will 
miss them Mrs. Miller spent the 
Christmas holidays with her son 
in Austin.

J R Davis and wife, Duey Bo
hannon and wife. Mrs Nola West 

Ben Davis and iIn order that the holder of the | children 
receipt have the right to vote in I Eula NlckoU andI James enjoyed an awful good 

dinner in Almos McGowan's

The members of the Spartan 
Society of New York, who feel no 
embarrassment at all when 
strolling about in the nude,found 
the white while of publicity too 
uncomfortable and closed their 
New Year's eve ball to the public

the elections the next year.
Mrs T  A Langford was a call

er in the Eagle office Saturday 
and ordered her address chang
ed from route four to MuUln

Joe Langford, one of the fore
most citizens of Center City 
community, made the Elagle o f
fice a business visit Monday.

J. O. Hutchings of the Center 
Point community looked after 
business in the city Monday and 
made the Eagle an appreciated 
eaU.

Miss Lorain Duey. one of the 
potmlar and efficient teachers in 
Center Point school, was a pleas
ant caller at the Eagle office' 
Saturday.

I f  your [taper srops when the 
mbKriptloi'. has not been paid. 
«on*t take it as an affront, but 
an d  in the subscription and all

The first break in President 
I Roosevelt's cabinet January 1, 
1 put Henry Morgenthau. Jr., In

^ m e  in Rabbit Ridge Sunday ■
Th.s good dinner WM prepared ^
by Mr and Mrs McGowan and health to relinquish. Woodln re-
Mrs Ben Davls^ . gj  ̂ oecem-

Prof Horace C^ke has a ^*1 -! ^er 13, which was mailed from : Rowlett 
^ n  in the B.g Valley s c h ^ l^ e  . sanitarium at Tucson. Arlz . 
began his work January 2 Thl« ^

strength Mr. Roosevelt accepted 
the resignation effective imme
diately. and the oath was admin
istered to Morgenthau, an inti
mate friend of the president.

community is very proud of this 
young man.

M A Sarver and family moved 
from the Webb place here to the 
Webb place at Williams Ranch 
In making this move Mr Bams 
and family exchanged places 

I with Mr Sarver 
' Saturday night Landy Ellis and 
wife. Richard Sowders and wife 
and sister, W A Cooke and Nellie 
Dee and Horace, Joe Davis and 
family and Mrs Eula Nickols and 
James sat until bed time In the 
J C Stark home 

Beryl Turner and family spentwin be well
_  ____. the holidays In the Traylor home

Marion Robertson and family
Judge and Mrs J 

have been here from Brown wood 
tills week.visiting relatives while 
be looked after legal business in 
the court.

Elmo Smith and family of Lul-

Some 400.000 mental and phys
ical hereditary defectives in 
German a-sylums and prisons or 
still at large come under the 
sterilization law with the new 
year. This sweeping law promul
gated by the Nazi government Is 
the most sensational of 26 major 
mea.sures which go into effect 
January 1 Under threat of 150 
marks (approximately $55 90)

moved on the John Roberts place 1 medical  authorities in prls-

Ing were here to spend New Year valley Sunday

last week.
Mmes Walton Daniel and W.A 

Daniel and Billie Ruth visited 
Will Dennard and wife In the

ons and public and private hos
pitals. nurses, midwives and wel-lg^iiey

EBONY

(Too late for last week.)
There was a Clirlstmas tree 

and program at the school Fri
day afternoon, at winch time 
school was dismissed until New 
Year's morning.

Miss Zeola Phllen of San An
gelo is spending the holidays 
with her brother. Josh Philcp 
and her sister. Mrs. C, E. Mash- 
burn.

Miss Celia Moore, state health 
nurse, and Mr. Tulloch, sani
tation officer for Mills county, 
visited our school Wednesday of 
last week. Quite a number of pa
rents were present to hear Miss 
Moore explain her health pro
gram. Mr. Tulloch explained to 
the trustees how our school may 
profit from free work obtainable 
from the Civil Works Adminis
tration.

Mr and Mrs Wood Roberts en
tertained with a family dinner 
Sunday. All of their children 
were present They were Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Roberts and chil
dren o f Elkins, Mr. and Mrs. 
BlUie McNarlen and son, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. R. Reid and children 
Also Mr. and Mrs. Elarl McNur- 
len and little son, Billie Ray. 
were guests.

Mr. and Mrs Sam Cutberth 
and little son. Seal Tlppen, of 
Houston, arrived at the Tlppen 
home Sunday afternoon to spend 
Christmas with Mrs. Cutberth'j 
mother, Mrs Lydia Tlppen

Miss Ida Holland and Butch 
were married Tuesday 

of last week.
Mr. and Mrs, Austin Cawyer 

and little daughter, Edna Beth, 
of Valley Springs, are spending 
the Christmas holidays with Mrs 
Cawyer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. O. Dwyer.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dwyer and 
children of DeLeon are visiting 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. S 
N Kelly.

Miss Marie Wllmeth, who 
teaches at Liberty, is spending 
the holidays with homefolk here

Mr. ^ d  Mrs. W. H. Reeves 
spent Christmas with Mr.« 
Reeves' parents. Mr and Mrs 
John Guthrie, at Mullin.

Mr and Mrs. O R Mitchell of 
Bailey aré visiting Mrs. Mitchell'': 
parents. Mr and Mrs. John R

AT YOUR HOME 
TOWN

Goldthwaite
Dr. W. D. LITTLER

R l'P T l RE SPEC.UI IST

For one day only at Saylor Ho
tel, Wednesday, J*n. Hi. Irom 
10 A. M. to 4 P. M.

Will demonstrate without 
charge his system of trea'lnS 
Rupture by the Hypodermic In
jection Method, without sur gical 
operation. This method is cura
tive and gives quick and p«nna- 
nent relief. In those old, long
standing. large opening cases of 
Rupture not suitable for the hy
podermic method, he uses their 
Fit Well, Non-Slip Shields. 
Trusses and Abdominal Appli
ances that are easy, safe and 
comfortable to wear.

Rupture Is a troulbesome and 
dangerous disease, and frequent
ly causes other chronic diseases. 
Therefore, a Specialist who 
knows, one who has had much 
experience In this particular 
practice should be consulted. 
This means that one should 
avoid those who are Inexperienc
ed, and whose main object Is only 
to sell trusses and abdominal 
appliances, which frequently 
cause harm to the patient.

Dr. Llttler, Fort Worth, Texas, 
formerly with the State Board of 
Health, now with Drs Rea Bros 
Si Co., Minneapolis, Minnesota

----- _o— —
FOUR 'HMES BETTI R than 

COMMON REMEDIES
for IND IGESnOM

T. o  McClary of Re* Springs 
looked alter business I this city 
.Monday.

A good plan Is to begu the new 
I year with a resolve > read all 
I advertisements In t*  Eagle 
I carefully each week ad patron- 
I Ize the advertisers. Oserve this 
I rule all of 1934 and set low much 

more you will prosper

The Eagle appreciates your or* 
der tor lob prlnUbg.

S E R V I C E
As Apped to Our Service Depsrtment

Service Ls n honest desire to satisfy, coupled 
wlBi the '’ lllty and facilities that are nec
essary to ilfill an obligation created by the 
sale of Cl’vrolet passenger cars and trucks

FACORY TRAINED MECHANICS

CMPLBTF.I.Y EQUIPPED SHOP

GENUINE CHEVROLET PARTS

Sayloi Chevktilet Co.
pnoi..- ..1

PathfinJer TK* Time-Test«d News Weeklyl 
Right from W ashington, D. CJ

with relatives in Big Valley 
and at Trigger Mountain. He 
and his Uttle daughter were ap-

Phll Ford and son from Abilene 
Joined Glenn and Philip Nickols 
Sunday night in a fox chase

precUted caUers at the Eagle of- | j^ ey  failed to catch it. 
flee Tuesday. i Davis and family from

Otre the Eagle your order fo r ' Rabbit Ridge moved in with his

fare workers have been racking 
their brains to hand In as com
plete lists as possible of hered
itary Incurables in their care, so 
that the 1700 new eugenic courts 
with power to decree steriliza
tion can begin work at once.

■. R. A. cuts for your advertis- 
Blg We can also esder njbber 
#unps of the same style 

M Y. Stokes. Jr., and his wife 
and sons, after .spending a few 
days with relatives here, return
ed to San Antonio Monday, 
where he will be on duty at Fort 
Bam Houston until April. Mis.s 
Ada line Little accompanied them 
borne for a visit 

The Eagle and all other news
papers. as far as we are inform- 
•d. charges for the publication of 
cards of thanks, obituaries, res- 
ohitions of respect and articles 
of a similar character.

W. A. Heath and family who 
have made their home In Live 
Oak community for a number of 
wears, left this week for Hamlin, 
♦ones county, where they will 
Blake their home. They carry 
Srtth them the good wishes of 
■any friends hereabouts.

Burgess Rudd of Comanche 
•as a vUltoT to the city the 
aarly part of the week Mrs Rudd 
had been spending the holidays 
• fth  relatives In Killeen and he 

at over and accompanied her > 
They spent several hours 

• Ith  relatives in this city.
Is prepared to clean and 

gamients for any member 
la tamlly and takes orders 

-to-measure garment# 
samples for Fall Cloi.h-

fox I don't know whether It was 
the dogs or the men who killed 
it.

Cone and Daley Sullivan spent 
' ’ridar nigh» with the Nickols 
boys

Mrs Eula Nickols visited with

Thev enloved one dav at the lake Hutchings at CenterTney enjoyed one day at tne lake , Friday, while James
went to Williams Ranch to feed 
his sheep He will move them

parents. J R. Davis and wife, 
this week until he can get a 
house In town.

Mrs J O. McClary's daughters 
from Fort Worth spent some of 
the holidays with their mother

In the Northeutt home.
August Kiuhs and wife from 

town and MLss Nellie Dee Cooke 
.sat until bedtime In the Nickels 
home Frldav night Mr and Mrs. 
Kauhs spent the night.

Fred McClary and Ml.v» Wal- 
dine Traylor played 42 In Marlon 
Robertson's home Friday night.

Ar»hur Smith and family left 
Saturday from J. C Stark's 
home and Dial Rainey and fam
ily and Ray Stark and wife left 
Sunday. They all had a gool 
time during the holidays 

Ira Dewbre and Miss Oleta 
Daniel went to Maytow-n after 
.Mrs. Dewbre Sunday. I

F W Chadwick and family vis
ited with J R Davis and wife 
.Saturday night.

Herbert Cooke spent the holi
days strictly with his father and 
brothers and sister 

•Tack and J. D McKln.sev from 
town and Daley Sullivan dined In 
the Nlckol.s home Friday, 

j Mi.ss Ruth Sowders from San 
I Saba visited her brother and 
I wife during the holidays.

Alton Gatlin visited his broth
er. Oscar, on the farm this week 

Louie Ponder from Rabbit 
Ridge and J T. Stark enjoyed 
playing 42 In the Webb home 
Saturday night. Mr Ponder spent 
the night.

Mrs Hillard Dyches and chil
dren from Breckenrldge accom
panied Harvey Dunkle and wife 
home for a short vlalt.

Ous Roush and family visited 
in the Nickols home late Sunday 
afternoon.

Saturday night, Ray Stark. 
Dial Rainey, Joe Oavla, Horace 

f im m A L  FARM LAND BAN I i C o ife  snd James Nickols heard 
sf Um ttim . Texas I Gleni) .YJclcols and Wick Webb

5 «to
FARM

M i d

RANCH CÒANS
to 3« TEARS 

Through

this week to the Newman pas
ture at Center Point He has 
lea.sed it for this year.

Mrs Mary Faulkner and her 
son-in-law, Claud Laird, from 
town were looking over her farm 
Monday morning. It is rumored 
they are to be our neighbors.

Walton Daniel and wife ac
companied his wife's parents to 
Ranger to enjoy the holidays.

E D. Roberson's father and 
mother and Sherrill from Lub
bock spent the week end with 
the Roberson and James fami
lies.

Some got fooled Saturday 
night and it wasn't April fool 
cither. Several went to Walton 
Daniel’s Saturday night to a 
party and found no one at home.

Harvey Dunkle took Mrs. Hill
ard Dyches and children home 
Tuesday He will visit a few days 
while there.

Loy Long and family and Jake 
Long and wife spent Sunday In 
the Ellis home.

The farmers will be breaking 
land and sowing grain Just as 
soon as the ground dries. The 
rain was fine out here.

BUSY BEE

The young folk enjoyed a par
ty at Mrs Effle Egger's Saturday 
night.

E. L. Green of Brownwood 
preached here Sunday morning.

A large crowd attended sing
ing at the home of Mr, and Mrs 
J. R Wllmeth Sunday night.

Shirley and Rufus Kent Guth
rie of Mullin are visiting their 
sister, Mrs. W. H. Reeves.

Mr and Mrs. S. N Kelly enter 
tained with a family dinner Sun
day with almost all the family 
present.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Cawyer 
were gue.sts for supper at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Mack Rey
nolds Tuesday night.

Mrs. Claud Row'lett, Mr. and 
Mrs. Andy Rowlett. Mr. and Mrs 
Butch Rowlett and Miss Pauline 
Danner of Regency attended 
singing at the Wllmeth home 
Christmas eve.

Otho Jones of Brownwood and 
brother, Dick, of Austin, visited 
their aunt, Mrs Jim Wllmeth. 
Monday and Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. Josh Phllen and 
children spent Sunday with Mr.s 
Philen's parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
Luther McCoy, of Indian Creek

M1S.S Elnora Roberts of EUkins 
attended singing at the Wllmeth 
home Christmas eve.

Mrs. Allen Lovelace entertain
ed with a birthday dinner on 
Christmas day, honoring Miss 
Onelta Mashbum.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Williams 
are happy over the arrival of a 
son. Kenneth Locker, born Dec, 
18.

Probably you know several re
liefs for acid stomach, indiges
tion and similar ills. But Bisma- 
Rex Is a new, deiicious tasting 
antacid powder that acts FOUR 
WAYS to give ycu quick relief 
It  neutralizes excess acid; re
lieves gas: soothes Irritated
membranes; and aids digestion 
of foods likely to ferment. Get a 
Jar today at Clements Drug and 
Jewelry Stor«- the Rexall Store. 
Big Jar for only 50c.

IS now offorsd to yu along with YOUR CHOSEN HOME PAPEi
By a favorable arrnlement we aye able to send yoa that 

old reliable family rekly. The I'alhftnder, In combi^n îon 
with this paper, atii«<t ini like The Falhflnder aiijwner#^ 

n.il.ing equal to it at any piO:e. Over a 
imlun people take it and swear by It. It 
tala the place of periodicals costing several 
tinia as much. Ne»s from all orar the 
sr.ird, the inside of Washington affairs— 

the truth about politics and business, 
science, discovery, personalities, pic
tures, stories—and no end of fun,

......... our oHice, see samples of

Tht Caputi la 
7SI hat hag. 
ritss M7 isi«, 
csTtta IVi 
uns sal csst 
tll.OOO.OM 
DMMitIfsa 
u4

Pathfinder and
Goldthwaite Eagle

PatbtinUer and order 
thli club, or send the 
amount by mall- News, 
Information, entertain
ment for a whole year. 
Two papem every week: 
vour favorite l«>caj week
ly and the most popular 
national weekly — 101 
splendid Issues—
Both a full yoar ONLY

. J
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i933 A c r e a g e  Reduction Ne a r ly  
Do u b l e s  Co t to n  Income

COTTO»

^ c /^Ojo / N c o / ^ e  
^ 'i-57 .SO O .O O O

É, ..

WITHOUT REDUCTION

Mom OB «PI«««., .f 4  Aooo.ooe
AOA/gwMfB- «MMPVn I I»t.coa000

î^caop iwcoMi ...t sspsoaooo 
TOTAL titCOME 
7^9. SOO. OCO

¿ >^TUAl. 
PROOUCTIOÑ|

i|3.IOO.O<X5t

iiNDiCATEDPRICt
_ Q CENISI

rOLLOWlNG REDUCTION

'1 ' .3 graph shows what happened 
*  when the cotton grower cooper

at'd with the Agricultural Adj-jst- 
lU'r.t Adruintstrkdon to reduce t'le 
et)"in acreage In I9.'!3. Had It not 
Ikti for the plow-up campaign and 
Itf fine spirit of cooperation ezhib- 

-------------- -I . r ■

Ited by southern growers, disaster 
would bare befallen the Cotton Belt 
In the fall of 1933. The above graph 
tells this better than words. A poten
tial yield of leronteen and one-halt 
million bales was reduced to thir- 
lean and one-tentli million bales by 

- nsii I

the actiuu »1 the Agiicallural Ad 
Jiistment A'lmlnlftratlon, and, aa a 
result, the Incorna that tha cotton 
grower received from his Hnt cotton 
was nearly doubled. Realising these 
fa-ts, cotton growers are expressing 
a desire to cooperate In future ad
justment programs. —

■!■ m ____ iu i j "

TALL BURCU

When you want a iiiii, ores-s A 
•ingle ganaent cleaned er press 
cd. Call Burch and he will Dleaf:
r>n-

BUB«MRMraiMM»llllt
$1

W. C. DEW

R O Y A L  C A F E
-  E A T S - D R  I N K S - 

HAMBURGER
Taylor's Bread for Sale a

miii»iiiiii

HOa* BLAUOHTtRttf 
(MIkUOH niAD)

T H E  G L U T T E D  H O M E  M A R K E T 1

I9I9

flO O  prodnetloB In tbe' United 
States bae laereased at aboot 

tbe lame rate ai onr populatlon, bui 
thè quantlty at bog produets arali 
ible for bome coninniptlon hat In- 
< reased mateiially becausc of a se 
vere decllne n onr cip ’rti tlnce thè 
’.Vorld War^The American people 
receiitljf l.a.» been eeting aronnd M 
''retnt mora pork and lard tben

they did In Ih» pri «ai period, sud 
they are now eatlsg a higher per 
ceni of the total preduction of hogs 
thsii 30 yean ago. However, this ex 
cess of bog proflutt* In tbe borne 
market has depressed bog prices 
The recent Incrcapd consumption 
It a reflsciinu of tie comparatively 
low prices at wh'cl tbs pork had to 
move, rather than (it any tubsUntlal 
plrV-cp In consum*- raqulremeuts

or, preferrui e for hog products. A 
more moderate hog production 
would elimínale the excess on the 
home ni|rket and would result la a 
higher ni^e pjr hundredweight and 
a larger ima, raturn from tha whole 
hog crop. This the corn-bog plan of 
the Agricnilural Adjustment Admin
istration seeks to bring sbont by sd- 
Justing production to preeeni-dsy 
needs. ^
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STYLES IN NEW YORK
Shorter Vampa For Spring Shoes ' notes also smart dark blue and

POUTICAL CALENDAB

white polka dot bathing suits In 
these same jersey fabrics with 
matching coats.

Cruise hats in a variety of fab
rics Including rough crepes, pan
ama felt and novelty braids o f
ten feature sombrero styling — 
wide brims with Mexican band 
and matching scarf or handker
chief.

Shorts Important In Cruise and 
Beach Wear

Shorts are decidedly Important 
in cruise and beach wear—being 
noted in various cotton, linen, 
wool and rayon fabrics—and in 
many stylings—long, short, wide 
and narrow, many of the wider 
version with the appearance of 
short skirts. Then there are 
beach capes in these various col
orful fabrics—long ones and 
short ones in both poncho and 
monk-like interpretations. There 
are any number of tricky com- 
blnatlctn Qnsembles so that a 
beach ensemble may play a doz
en different roles. Plain, ribbed, 
crinkled and mossy crepe frocks 
are featured in these displays, 
and prints in small conventional, 
floral and geometric designs as 
well as dots and dashes. Stripes 
are particularly smart and are 
often treated diagonally.

Style Briefs
That subtle distinction that 

goes with black and white marks 
the new crinkled black crepe
frocks now noted with smart
lingerie touches—these often In 
little pleated ruffle collars and 
jabots.

Decidedly chic are the new 
satin blouses in peasant styling 
with drawstring neckline.

Very new and smart is the 
white crepe or satin scarf with 
fringe edges and monogrammed. 
The heavier rayon satins are 
noted In many.

The Tyrolean Influence is pro
nounced In many smart winter 
sport styles, particularly In caps, 
sweaters and jackets for skiing 
and skating.

Shorter vamps Is the big news 
In the shoe mode, according to 
the advance spring shoe show
ing recently held in New York.
Whether the vamp is actually 
shorter or not. It must undoubt
edly lock so. Satins score high 
for dresry wear- both black, and 
white for dyeing in cut-out 
sandal stylings for evening an i 
often with gold and silver kid 
trims. For dressy afternoons, 
black satin oxfords are favored, 
and featured for now with smart 
velvet and crepe ensembles.

Sport shoes are even more 
blunt about the toes than eve
ning slippers and are featured 
not only In kid, calf, buck and 
suede, but In a variety of new 
rough grains Including mand- 
rucca, these often combined with 
kid and patent leathers. Heels 
are lower, many of them scuff
less, a practical feature and at 
the same time smart. Oxfords 
continue as the favored daytime 
shoe, and there's a new styling— 
a combination of pump and ox
ford featuring the one or two- 
eyelet closing, that is very Im
portant. Black leads In color In
terest. with browns a close sec
ond. and much white for later 
in the season.

New Fabrics Important In 
Millinery Mode

Hat fabrics this season seem 
designed particularly to meet 
the demands of the mode. Wheth 
er It be an off-the-face bonnet, 
a brim, beret or Breton sailor 
with forehead boldly exposed, or 
only a peek over one eye, there 
are interesting new fabrics for 
all. There are new braids, and 
pebbly straws with rustic ap
pearance. rough crepes, failles, 
toiles and plcots. One smart New 
York shope is featuring small 
toques In new rayon fabrics with 
numerous folds to accent the 
off-the-facc effect, these same 
fabrics carried out In smart nar
row visor brim styling—with dis
creet composition trims.
Texture Important In Drapery 

Fabrics
Texture Is the Important thing 

In new drapery fabrics as ob
served In New York’s smartest 
shops. Designs are simple and 
colors are bright, clean and gay, 
yet soft and restful They Include 
new tones of coral, lemon yellow, 
tete de negre, delphinium blue, 
deep blue, white and the whole 
range of of f-whites One very In - 1 portant In the 
terestlng display features a new ¡clips, bandeaux, 
rayon satin damask in off-whitc 
combined with blue and rose. In 
the traditional French manner.
There’s a delightful new weave 
In which chenille and ratine are 
combined. There are gingham 
designs and mohairs that look 
like wool—these and a wealth 
o f other new textures Including 
cotton ratine homespuns, corded 
rayon reps, piques, velvets and 
satins.
Blouses for Wining and Dining

The blouse—always important 
In the smart wardrobe—has 
come to have a very definite 
place for dressy occasions. New 
York shops are featuring them 
this season, particularly for win
ing and dining, in an array of 
smart fabrics, including silks and 
rayon sheers, crepes, velvet, sat
ins, taffetas and lames. Just 
now the gold and silver lames 
are decidedly Important, these 
often fashioned with cowl neck 
and clips. Oold and chartreuse 
are smart new blouse colors, and 
a touch of Mandarin red accents 
many smart models. Shangola, a 
new mossy rayon crepe, combin
ed with lame Is a new blouse 
combination—smart and dressy.
Tunic stylings are carried out In 
some. However, tunics, for the 
most part, are getting shorter.

Cruise Clothes Colorful and 
Practical

In New York shops, where the 
cruise clothes are now being dis
played against the most Intrig
uing backgrounds of ship decks, 
palm treed beaches and gay 

^  ports of call, color takes on a new 
style Interest. Coats, suits, frocks 
and accessories for travel as well 
as beach ensembles feature warm 
southern colors—the pure vivid 
Mexican rust, reds, browns, 
greens and yellows decidedly 
favored, and most effectively 
displayed as they often are 
against off-whltes, pale beige 
and natural linen shades. De
cidedly new and smart In these 
dm;>lays are the diagonal striped 
rayon jersey bathing suits with 
matebl^.^swagger coats. One
'nr * ' 5 "  t •*’

This being a political year, In 
that officers for the state and 
counties are to be elected. It la 
Important that voters as well 
as candidates for office be In
formed on these Important 
dates:

This calendar was compiled 
and given to the press by Con- 
gresrman Wright Patman of 
Texarkana.

Jan. 31.—Last day to pay poll 
tax.

Feb. 12.—Election judges ap
pointed by commissioners court.

April 1.—-On or before this 
date, tax collectors furnish 
county election boards with list 
of poll tax payers and exemp
tions.

June 4 —On or before this date 
candidates for party nomina
tion for state and district offices 
shall file applications for place 
on primary ballot.

June 16.—On or before this 
date, candidates for party nom
inations for offices to be filled 
by voters of a single county or a 
portion thereof and candidates 
for county chairman shall file 
legal applications with the coun
ty chairman for places on ballot.

Name on Ballot
June 18.—County executive 

committees meet at county seat 
to determine by lots the order of 
names on primary ballot, esti
mate the cost of printing the o f
ficial ballots and other expenses 
Incident to the holding of the 
election, and apportion the cost 
among the various candidates;

Satisfled Patients
Dr. REA

of Minnesota
Well Known In Texas

Goldtbwaite.Saylor Hotel.Wed- 
nesday, January 10th.

ONE DAY ONLY 
Hours— 10 A. M. to 4 P. M.

Dr. Rea, specializing in the 
treatment of stomach, liver. In
testinal diseases, as complicated 
with other diseases without surg
ical operation.

Some of his satisfied patients; 
Mrs. J. E. Edwards, Llpan, Texas, 
Appendicitis; Mrs. R H. McAd
ams, Trent, Texas, Gall Bladder; 
Mrs. J. E. Brown, Olney, Texas, 
Liver Trouble; Mrs. A.F. Downey, 
Oodlett, Texas, Gall Bladder and 
Heart; Mrs. G. A. Smith, Mem
phis, Texas, Stomach Ulcer and 
Piles; Mrs. W. L. Ponder, 3114 
10th Street. Wichita Falls. Texas. 
Stomach and Nervous Trouble; 
Mrs. W. A. Whitaker, 1109 7th 
Avenue, Fort Worth, Texas, 
Texas, Stomach.

Mrs. Frank Jakesch, West 
Point, Texas, Stomach; Mrs. W. 
J. Franklin, Heame, Texas, Obes
ity; Mrs E. A. Davis, Huckaby, 
Texas. Pellagra; Mrs B A. Gar
diner. New Port, Texas, Gall 
Stones; G. E. Clare, Oplin, Tex
as, Stomach; Mrs. J. B. Rey
nolds. Borger.Texas.Gall Stones;

R. S. Newby, Graham, Texas, 
Stomach Ulcers; J. B. Swanzy, 
Rosebud. Texas, Stomach and 
Gall Bladder; Herbert J. Blas- 
chke, Schulenburg, Texas, By- 
eracldlty.

Married women requested to 
come with JJ^bands, children 
with pare i^^^

Drs. Rea Bros., Medical Labora
tory., Minneapolis, Minnesota, 
Since 1898.

How Black-Draught 
Holds ¡is Popularity

THE TREK? STATE BANK

A IJVXATIVE made from highly 
approved, nipdlrlnal plant! — yet 
about the least exi>engive laxative 
you can find: Tbedford’s Black- 
Draught.

There’!  no expensive container 
for you to buy when you aak your 
i' aler for Black-Draught. And its 
IlKbt weight baa saved freight bill! 
in your favor. Black-Draught is 
right with you in economy. It 
brings prompt, refreshing relief 
to sufferers from constipation 
troubles.

I>on’t put up with sick headache, 
slucglalmcBS, xas, dlsxlneas, bad 
taste In tlie mouth, blllouHnras. coated 
t'uiaue, bod breath, dtstrras after 
meala, when due to conaUpaUoa, but 
taka Thedford’a Black-DraushL

No business too large 

for us to handle, none 

too small to receive 

every courtesy and 

attention.

Goidthwaite, Texas
àw , ■>>

lexcept candidates for state of-

Frocks of print In the new pin 
scrawl designs featured In black, 
green, copper and brown are de
cidedly effective.

Hair ornaments continue Im- 
mode—combs, 
coronets and 

tiaras, the latter .showing a de
cided Russian Influence. For 
daytime wear, plainer effects In 
metal and composition are fav
ored.

In make up the new feeling is 
for pale rougeless faces, with 
eyes accented through eyeshad
ow, and lips as red as ever,' this 
due to the vogue for rich, splen
did fabrics and dark colors.

Honey color, a light tortoise
shell shade, sponsored by Patou. 
Is growing more Important In the 
mode.

PROFZSSIOirAL CARDS

E. B. ANDICRSON 
Lawyer, Land Agent and 

Abstractor

flee) name a sub-committee of 
five members to make up the 
ballot: decide whether the nom
ination of county officers shall 
be by majority or plurality votes. 
I f  the committee falls to decide, 
then the nomination shall be by 
a plurality of the votes cast.
I Run-off for state or district o f
fices Is mandatory if no candi
date receives a majority In the 
first primary). (Arts. 3108 and 
3117 R. 8 .)

June 25 —On or before this 
date, candidates must pay ballot 
fees.

June 28 —First day to file first 
.statement of campaign expenses.

July 3. -Last day to file first 
statement of campaign expenses.

July 8 —First day for qualified 
voters, who are away from coun
ty of their residence, to make 
application for absentee ballot.

July 9.—Subcommittee ap
pointed June 18 shall meet and 
make up official ballot for pri
mary.

July 16—First day to file sec
ond statement for campaign ex
penses.

July 18.—Last day for qualified 
voters, who are away from coun
ty residence, to make request for 
official ballot to vote absentee 
ballot.

July 18.—First day any quali
fied voter within county expect
ed to be absent election day may 
appear before county clerk and 
vote an absentee ballot.

July 20.—Last day to file sec
ond statement of campaign ex 
penses.

July 23—On or before this 
date, tax collectors shall deliver 
to the chairmen of the county 
executive committee’s list of 
qualified voters In each precinct 
in the county arranged alpha-

Will I’racticc in all Courts 
Special attention given to land 

and commercial litigation.
Notary Public in Office 

Gm.DTflWAlTE, TEXAS

McGAUGII & DARROCH 
Attorneya-at-Law

BROWN WOOD. TEXAS
Will Practice in all Courts 

Office Phone 923 
J- C. Darroch. 

Residence Phone 1846X

V. P. BOWMAN 
Lawyer and Abstractor

betlcally and by precincts.
July 24.—Last day for one 

within county expecting to be 
absent election day to vote ab
sentee ballot.

July 28.—Primary election day, 
also precinct convention. (Elec
tion open from 8 a. m. to 7 p. m , 
except In counties over 150.000; 
It Is opien from 7 a. m. to 7 p. m.)

Aug. 1.—Presiding judges of 
election, to make returns first 
primary on or before this date to 
county chairmen.

Aug. 1—Not more than thirty 
days nor less than twenty-five 
days before the second primary, 
first statement of campaign ex
penses must be filed This Is the 
last day for that statement.

Aug. 5.—Qualified voters out
side their residence expecting to 
be absent on election day shall 
arrange to vote absentee ballot 
In the same manner as required 
In first primary under date of 
July 8.

Aug. 7.—Final statement of 
campaign expenses in the first 
primary election must be filed on 
or before this date.

Aug. 15.—First day for absen
tee balloting by those within 
county of residence to make re
quests for absentee ballot.

Aug. 21—Last day to vote ab
sentee ballot, by those within 
county of residence, but expect
ing to be absent on election day.

Aug. 25 —Second primary elec
tion day (run-off), also district 
convention day.

Aug. 29—On or before this date 
presiding judges shall make re
turn to county chairmen.

Sept. 1,—County executive
committee meet and canvass re
turns of second primary election.

Sept. 4.—On or before this date 
final report of campaign ex
penses mu.«it be filed. State con
vention day to announce plat
forms of principles and nomina
tions.

4 - H  B o y »  R a i s e  P r i z e  S p u d s

Land Loans — Insurance 
Represent the Federal Land 

Bank at Houston, Loaning on 
Land at 5 per cent Interest

Office in Court House

C. C. BAKER, Jr. 
DENTAL SURGERY

Office over Trent Bank 
Open every Tuesday and 

Satardny and as much time on 
•ther days ss patronage 

reqnirts

o o L f m n r i i T i .  t k x a s

rtESE eebblera and Or««n Msuntain petatM« w«n
Ufor thoir young Long Island groworo, f m  si 

bath mambara of tho Nassau CoiMi4y 4-H Clubb 
;Jaasb Mailtua. Sr,, (right), and Ms tbeaa sana, Js 
M* shown diaglaying Ihoir grigs wiNNing anhIbN. 
yisM this ysar, an awaagtlandWy unfauienbla

kb HMIlua, Jr,' 
Miiiaala Fair.’
iertJiJ|eUta
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f OTHER 
FARM USES

INDUSTRIAL 
AND CITY 

USES
other \ | 2 %
FARM USES  ̂
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BEEF 
[CATTLE 
AND SHEEP

HORSES AND
MULES X BEEF 
14 % /  CATTLE 

AND SHEEP
20 7.
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SOOS DOW consume Dearly one- 
, halt of tha annaal com crop Id 
tha Unitsd SUtea. Most of tbs com 

misasod by the declino of sIotsd 
million head of horses and mules on 
US farms and in tho cltlso daring 
Us past twenty years hat boon di
nned to hog feeding. This chart In- 
Ucates tho necositty tor an adjnst- 
Doat in com prodnetion, at least anf- 

gt t̂p sqnap̂ pqnd with any ro-

ductlon In hog numlMra. A lul- 
stantlal roductlon In com—the main 
feed aupply for bogs — will help 
bring the supply of bogs Into better 
bolancc with cgectlTe demand and 
It will blip raise tho purchasing 
powtr of com. If com prodnetton Is 
not reduced by an amount sufficient 
to compensate for the reduction In 
hogs, com toPiilles aTollable tor 
other porpooee will Increase sub
stantially; eon prleaa will decUns

with re»p«-i to other liToatock, and 
eTentually production of mora lira- 
stock will be itliuulated to higher 
and lest prontsbi. lerels. But tha 
Agricultural Adjustment Act seeka 
a net reduction in ssrlruitursl pr<h 
ductlon, not s shift Acreage at 
corn, therefore. Is the Important key 
to the corn-bog production problem. 
The souni- solution Is to scale dowa 
the prodnetion of both corn and 
hoga. r

YO U R

Show an actual profit on next 
yoar's raadingl. . .  Your homa naws-̂  
papar and tha pick of this choica list of mayazinas 
. . . A l l  for tha amazing/low price given Imlow.

M«( l.i:st

1̂ »tfMbosi[]i[*<;

jJ e Æ o f o /  f/ teàe^ aM ou à  W ù

r

W û o w e d
m a g Ï z Î n e  ; Y O U  G E J ^  G R O U P -2

□  lattar Hosms & Gardant,
□  Oalinaator .................1 Yr.
D  HoHywood Movla Mag..) Yr.
□  McCalTt Msgasina..... I Yr.
□  Movia Classic ............I Yr.
□  PsHifwdar IWaakly) . ..I Yr
□  Pictorial Raviaw.......... I Yr.
□  Opali Read (Roys)..... 2Yrs.
□  Scraan Book ............... 1 Yr.
□  Scraan Play ............... 1 Yr.
□  Trwa Confauions ........ 1 Yr.
□  Radioland ........ 1 Yr.

Check I kfagesfn. that (X)

! I M A G A ZIN E FROM“
: GROUP I
3 m A'GAZINE.S f r o m  

: G R O U P - 2
i f/ h /

I / / / ¿ i / / e / / 0 / ^ t/ / fe r
A L L -^ IV E  O N L Y  ,

M A G A I INF

□  Amarican Poultry .
□  Tha Country Horn 

Journal.. 
Farmar ..□  Cappar*.

□  Ganriawonian

jr_Yoyp*ErER you mait

Il □  Homa Circia............ 1 '
□  HousaboM Magagina__I '

□  lllusfratad Mackanics ....I
□  Motbar's Homa LMa.....„1 '
□  Ke^dlacraft........... ....... I
□  SuccastM Farming ...... I '
□  Obman's WarW........ I

Cheek $ Mmgmainm thma (X)|

Omr GmmroMiSe Tm tifi/
TMf. wondarM  aPlir it availaWa to oM 
and naw aabscribari H iMa niii iMpui 
W t fuarmitga Ibg MfRIiiiant gf al 
mafailM

gffgr

AU 4 MAOAIIMM FROM QROUR
Ptsejc dfa Mrf ef MagwsMee ■ffar eAerkkig 4 

Ham» deekW. Pill #■( eeua.n eai'sfuify.

I idm a yws's i
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TVteri* yter^ just a vety few at 
■iday school Sunday Let’s all

New year seems to be a wet 
year. I  hope It stays that way.

Mrs. Irene West and children 
from Ckdeman spent Sunday

..,oay scnw. , viUh her parents. Mr. and Mrs
tr:.- to be there nex .A F McGowan. Mrs Nlckols and

: 1' it two un ays. hannon and Ben Davis and fam-
I 'ailed to get my letter In last  ̂ enjoyed the day with them

Marvin Spinks and familyV. •<. but we folk out here en- | 
i, yed Christmas just the same.  ̂

flare H".ffman and family 
.'rr-n D ilL s , Mrs. Betty Penn 
en- Bill Moore were visitors In 
t le B R. Casbeer .lud Huffman 
homes the latter ra-t of the 
p- ! week Dane H "fftran  nd 
family and Mrs B B Casbeer 
v’slted awhile In the M L. Cas
beer home Friday morning 

J M Stacy and family killed 
hogs last week.

Mr. and Mrs Moore and Pal-

spent Friday with his parents at 
Center Point,

L. W. Ponder Is spending a few 
days with relatives at Zephyr.

Mr. and Mrs. Duey Bohannon 
rjent Saturday night with her 
brother. Arnold Sloan, at Big 
Valley.

J R Davis and wife and Abl 
jah Stark and family called In 
the McGowan home Sunday a f
ternoon.

I Bon Davis £snd family have

-  OWLS -
THE POINTER

j Published by the Pupils of Cen

1
Published In the Interest of ed- 

ucitlon by the pupils and the 
teachers of Big Valley High 
School.

K iltor-ln-chlef—Lorene McConal 
.A slstant Editor—Virginia Long 
Social Editor—Virginia Dennard 
Humor Columnist—Dora Robert.« 
Boys’ -Athletic Reporter—Alson 

Peck.
Girls’ Athletic Reporter — Nila 

Duey.
Advisor Pnullne Plncr

mer Hill an4 wife returned S a t- ; moved from our community. Wc
urday, after having spent the j 
holidays with their relatives at 
Dublin. GatesvUlc and Star.

Aaron Stacy spent Monday 
night with J M. Stacy and fam- j 
Uy.

M L. Casbeer and family visit
ed awhile with WUlls Hill and 
family Saturday night.

We were sorry to learn of the 
death of Mr Cleve Perry’s moth
er We extend our sympathy *o 
him and other members of the 
family

BUI Jones. Clyde Featherston 
and Ben Casbeer went hunting 
Saturday night.

Mines Walter Summy and R J. 
smith of Big Spring called in the 
M. L. Casbeer home Tuesday of 
last week, but faUed to find any
one at home They then visited 
awhile with Mrs J M Stacy and 
family.

Ray Davis and famUy moved 
the first o f the week to Center 
Point. We wish for them snccess 
and happlne.ss in their new 
borne.

Claud Smith and wife were 
Shopping In town Saturday.

Jim Elder visited R G Black- 
bom  and wife Wednesday night.

X ,  WUlls HUl and family and Pal
mer HUl and wife sat untU bed- 
ttm : In the M L. Casbeer home 
Sunday night.

Mrs M L. Casbeer and chil
dren visited Mmes. Walter Cum- 
my and R. J Smith In the wal- j 
ter Summy home last Thursday. [

Travis Griffin and family sat i 
nntU bedtime with Ab Hill and | 
family one night last week. 1

Mrs Anna Jones and Willis 
Hi!! killed hogs last week

I haven't been out much this 
week and don’t know all the 
news, but wUl try to do better 
next week P.OSEBCD

------------- o----------

hate to lose our neighbors and 
hope them success In their new 
home.

Mrs Marvin Spinks and Uttle 
daughter went with Mrs. Joe 
Davis to visit her sister. Mrs. Ray 
Davis, at South Bennett. Sun
day afternoon.

Some of the young folk enjoy
ed the party In the Webb home 
Wednesday night.

Mr and Mrs Jesse Lowe were 
business visitors In town Tues
day afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Duey Bohannon 
caUed on Arnold Sloan In Big 
Valley Tuesday afternoon.

WUl Stark and Ernest Hagan 
were working on their road Mon
day afternoon I  guess they were 
expecting a muddy speU.

Mrs. Viola Ponder has return
ed to her home In Oklahoma, a f
ter a week's visit with relative« 
and friends here. CROSS EYES

so Irma Lee Arnold was elected 
as our new secretary.

We have two new members.We 
welcome our two members. Reva 
Katherine Sullivan and Hubert 
Stark.

Favorite Sayings—
Ruth Warllck: I wanta tell you
Louene McConal. You bet, j,ad.

ter Point School.
Fdltor, Edna Harmon 

Christmas Is over and the 
school bell has began ringing 
again We are fortunate In get-I 
ting through the holidays wlth-|

and relatives.
Jokes

Howard: But I  don’t think I  
deserve an absolute aero.

Mrs Nealy: Neither do I. but 
It is the lowest grade that I  am 
allowed to give.

Mr.Sparkman’ Nothing grieves 
a child more than to study the

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Westerman 
went to Rock Springs, Edwards 
county, the first of the week to 
carry Christine Renfro home,she 
having spent some time visiting 
them.

lesson and 
he wasn’t

learn some- 
required to

that

Reporters this issue. Alene Mc
Conal and Ruth Warllck 

Our I ^ s
We are sad because of the loss 

of our dear friends and class
mates Vaille Faye Kirby. Dora 
Dean. Ruth. Ina Bea and Billy 
Hale. We congratulate the Jun
iors. sophomores and freshmen 
of Ooldthwalte on their good 
fortune In receiving these three 
girls In their classes.

New Pupils
Six new pupils have begun the 

new year with us.
Wayne Miller Is a freshman in 

high school. Estelle Miller Is In 
the seventh grade. Mary Beth 
Miller U a fourth grade pupil. 
Reva Sullivan and Hubert Stark 
are In the fifth grade. Lou Dell 
Sullivan la In the sixth grade.

Wt are glad to report that all 
new pupils are doing very good 
work.

The LongfeOow Club
The Longfellow club met this 

week. Our secretary. Jerome K ir
by, has withdrawn from school.

mighty fine, I  tell you.
Value Faye Kirby Ain't 

creamy?
Virginia Dennard: You’re 

crazy as you look'
Carlyle Stark: You’re telling

out any serious Illness. It Is time j 
for business now, and we are de-1 
termlned to do our part In mak- j 
ing 1934 the most successful! (reciting history): “Lln-

that our school has i coin wrote the Gettysburg ad-
I dress while riding from Wash-

as

el

LAKE MERRITT

CARADAN

We are surely enjoying some 
r.’-lny weather It Is flr>e on the 
young grain, which was almost' 
dead, but It seems to be reviv
ing after the rains.

A new year dinner was enjoy
ed In the home of Mr and Mr« 
E. M. Page Monday by some 
from our community The guests 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Deward Rey
nolds and boys. Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Anderson, Mr. and Mr.s Will 
Knight. Mrs. F M. Anderson and 
Mias Alva Splnk.s of Center Point. 

A large crowd enjoyed a party 
•nday night In the Bob Collier

The Happy Hour club met 
Tuesday with Mrs Ira Hutch
ings. Only a few were present 
but everyone enjoyed themselves 
Immensely.

Miss Hazel Hill, who Is employ
ed In .Austin. Is spending her va
cation with her parents Mr. and 
Mrs George Hill.

Mrs. H. E Jones Is visiting 
relatives at Tumersvllle

Misses Elvera Cobb and Millie 
Frances Hutchings spent one 
night last week with Misses Ma 
rie and Faye Stuck.

Mr and Mrs Martin Smith are 
visiting hls mother near Ste- 
phenvllle. before leaving to 
make their home in West Texas

.Several enjoyed a party In the 
hospitable home of Mr. and Mrs 
W O Oden .Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs W.M Murphy and 
*wo daughters of Brady spen' 
N»w Years with hls sister. Mrs 
W L. Stuck and family. Miss 
Marie Stuck returned home with 

a visit.
Mr. and Mrs N. T. Waddell are 

«pending a few days In Star.
Mr and Mrs. John Edlin of 

Center Point spent Sunday with 
'r-a Hutchings and family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H Sanderson 
^nd Juanita .spent the week end 
In Bhownwood.

Miss Julia Dee Fallon of Cen
ter Point is visiting Mrs. F. D. 
Waddell

Several In our community have 
been suffering from the Influ
enza. • BUTE EYES

-------------- o -------------

EBONY

, ».Hermon McNlel has oeen
list.

.A id  Mrs. Charlie Andersen 
¿r la  visited In the Joe An

son home Tuesday, 
iilra Farrow Head vl.«lted Mrs. 

IJoyd Reynolds Monday.
Thoae who vlalted In the Her- 

mon McNlel home Sunday a f
ternoon were Mrs Deward Rey- 

^ ^ . in d  boy«. Mrs, Audra An- 
i and children. Mr. and 

l i  Head ..nd boys and Misses 
Opal, Maudie and Thenie Beth 
Collier

Bill Leverett of Waco spent the 
holiday« In the Will Leverott 
home

Miss Alva Spinks of Ceifter 
lint U apending this week with 

riater, Mrs. Joe Anderson. 
The bask"*, ball teams, both 

boys' and girls', scant to 
Mount Olive Monday afternoon 
I  failed to learn how the scores 
came uot.

NORTH BENNETT

Mias Opal Collier returned to 
her borne last Thursday from a 
rialt srith a girl friend at Trig- 
fe r  Mountain.

BENORITA DOOLITTLE

OH* the Eagle your order for 
0 . M. A. cuts for ytymr advertla- 
0 0 . Wa eaa aiau asder robber 
# M p e  o f tbe same style

We are entering another new 
year and we hope much success 
to come to everyone.

We are very thankful for th* 
nice rain we received last week

The fifth .Sunday meeting 
•vtiich was to have been held at 
the North Bennett Baptist 
church, was rained out, but Rev 
Homer Starnes brought us two 
good sermons Bro. Starnes Is to 
b" our pastor for another year 
E'’rryone Is Invited to come and 
hear him every third Sunday.

We are very glad to say that 
Miss Lula Bachelor, who under
went an operation at the Cen
tral Texas hospital at Brown- 
wood. is getting along fine. We 
hope her to be well and at home 
soon.

Relatives from Houston have 
been visiting the Oeeslln fam i
lies during the Christmas holi
days

Several from this community 
were shopping In Goldthwalte 
Saturday. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Oeeslir 
'ook dinner with Mr. and Mr« 
r,ee Kendall Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs A. J. Sklles spent 
Christmas wlt^ r e ls U ^  near 
Brownwood. BLATEJAY.

A seasonable rain—the first 
since last May—fell last Thurs
day night and Friday, rejoicing 
the heart of every farmer in our 
community.

Ruby Ketchum of San Saba 
county enrolled In our school 
Monday We are very proud of 
Ruby.

Miss Zeola Phllen. who visited 
here during Christmas, left last 
Friday for Port Arthur to visit 
with her brother. Jack Phllen, 
and her sister, Mrs. Ollle For
sythe,

Mr. and Mrs. Houston Curtí.' 
and children of Ridge visited 
Mrs. Will Crowder Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs O. R Mitchell of 
Bailey, who spent Christmas 
V. ith Mr.s Mitchell’s parents Mr 
and Mrs John Briley, left Satur
day. They expected to visit in 
Fort Worth and Dallas on their 
way home.

Mr. Dormgn from near Elkin.«, 
who bought the Creel Grady 
place, moved In Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Egger and 
Mr, and Mrs Orville Egger have 
moved to the Sykes place.

Mr. and Mrs, Earl McNurlen 
and Billy Ray spent the week 
end at Ranger, visiting Mr.s. Mc- 
Nurlen’s mother.

Mrs. Ed Crowder visited her 
mother, Mrs. Volney Meeks, at 
Ridge Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Foy Wade and 
three children of .Snyder start
ed out early Sunday afternoon 
for a rabbit hunt. They kept go
ing until at 8:30 they drove up 
to the Wllmeth home,where they 
spent the night. Mr. Wade Is 
Mrs. Wllmeth’s nephew.

Mi.ss Marie Wllmeth entertain
ed Friday with a very beautl 
fully arranged family dinner 
honoring her sister. Miss Ber
nice Wllmeth, who was home on 
a three days vacation from John 
Sealy college of nursing at Gal
veston.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D Murray vis
ited Mrs Murray's cousin, Mr« 
W. H. Reeves, Sunday.

Mr. und Mrs Herbert White 
and their four daughters. Mary 
Filen, Bernice. Jeffy Ruth and 
Mr« Imogene Griffin, of Tank- 
ersiy visited friends and relatives 
here during Christmas week. Mr 
V/hlte grew up here and he and 
"Vtrs. White spent several years 
of their early married life here. 
There Is a warm spot In our 
hearts for the Whites.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Smith and 
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Egger have

Virginia Long Good golly!
Aden Bynum That’s for me 

to know and you to wonder.
Miss Piper: That's okay.
Dorman Dupuy: Ah-h.
Vernon Bynum: No.
Nila Duey: Sure enough.
Paul Warllck: Hello, honey!
Floyd Morgan; Let’s have a 

test.
Mr. Hale: 'Turn around, Adelle
Aleen Stark; I ’ll try.
June Knowles: Oh. yeah!
Katherine Moss Say, glrLhave 

you got your ^lanish?
Alberta Windham; Oh, boy. 

I'll say.
Miss Featherston: After a

fashion.
Clemmle Mae Ricks: Hello, 

TackyI
Reba Patterson; Shoot, I  reck

on.
Lore Renfro: Well, that’s what 

I  sayl
Dona Roberds- Well, It’s al

right with me.
Mr. Hays: Did I  ever tell you 

about that Uttle Joke—?
Hnmor Column

Virginia (at meat market): I 
wsint some meat without any 
gristle, bone or fat.

Butcher: Madam, you don’t 
want meat MThat you wgnt Is an 
egg.

Dona (to grocer): I  want a 
peck of apples

Grocer: Do you wish Baldwins?
Dona: Sure, Did you think I 

wanted some hair on them?
Tarzan: But Mary, on what 

grounds does your father object 
to me

Mary; On any grounds within 
a mile of his farm.

Ona: Paul is an awful ladies’ 
man.

Imogene: I believe It. I've seen 
him with some awful ones.

The primary and Intermediate 
rooms were glad to welcome Zela 
and James Lawson in their work. Teacher 

The Harmon children were' 
glad to announce the arrival of 
their new brother Kenneth Joe 

Honor Roll
The following children who 

have made an average grade of 
85 or above and are on the hon
or roll for this month:

First grade: Ruth Charlene 
Stark, Barbara June Wesson.
Evelyn Hill. Lavena Mae Rob
inson, Lindy Spinks.

Second grade; Joe Taylor .Shir
ley Newman. Barney Horton 

Fourth grade ;Reta Mae Spark
man.

Fifth grade: OueUa Weson, Lu
cille Taylor and Mae Ellen W il
liams and J. C. Wesson.

Sixth grade: Doris Nesvman 
and Arlle Taylor.

Eighth grade; Merlene Stark.
Lucille Harmon.

Ninth grade: Edna Hannon,
Lyndon Davis, Curtis Taylor and 
Clyde Taylor.

Athletics
The senior school boys played 

Mount Olive school boys Friday 
evening before Christmas In s 
16 to 15 In favor of Center Point 
basketbaU game Tbe score war 

Absent
Gladys Perry was absent from 

school FYlday. She attended h e r ' 
sister's wedding at MulUn 

Ovella Wesson was absent from 
school Monday on account of a 
sore throat.

 ̂ Visitors
I Ovella. J. C. and Barbara June 
I Wesson spent Monday with their 
I grandparents In Mullln.
I Ruth Charlene Stark went to 
j see her cousin In Ooldthwalte 
Sunday evening.

i Eammon and Sherman Perry,
' Deward Fallon, Oran Perry Stark 
' and Elmo Fallon visited the Car- 
roll boys Sunday evening.

We Want to Buy Your

D E A D  W O O L
WE SELL

Gettysburg, on an en- C^llon Seed Cake
i

Garland, what Is a
caníbal?

Garland Don’t know.
Teacher: Well, If you ate your 

father and mother what would 
you be?

Garland: An orphan. Mum.

(
I Henry Stallings 

& Co.
J. A. HESTER. Manager

LOWER PRICES IN FURNITURE
Make the furnishing o f the borne or the purebsae of siiiglF 
pieces of Furniture less expensive.

Our Stock Is Complete
When in Brownwood come to ou'- «te-e and look tbm the 
stock and yon will be pleased with tbe showing. Bed iwmd 
suites, dining room suites, living room suites.

Texas Furniture A  Rug Co.
Quality and Frlcea Always Right 

105 West Broadway Brownwood, Texas

Norma Lee Harmon. Dorothy 
Lee Huffman, Edna. Lucille and 
Clora Harmon enjoyed Tuesday 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Randles

A TEMPORARY 
CHANGE

Owing to the damage to my store 
building, it will be necessary for me 
to discontinue my Grocrey Business 
temporarily, until the building can be 
repaired.

I THANK M Y CUSTOMERS
For the liberal patronage they have 
given me and hope to soon be ready 
for business again, at which time I 
will solicit a ccr.tinv.anoe of their 
patronage.

JOE A. PALMER

Deposits
Gua iw

In accordance with the Banking Act of 1933 (the Glass-Stegall 
Bill) providing for the insurance of deposits to the extent of 
$2500.00 for each depositor, this bank has s'ully qualified for 
membership in the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation and

iH

YOUR DEPOSIT IN THIS BANK 
NOW  GUARANTEED

moved on the Pendleton farm on 
the other side of Ridge

Don't forget the pie «upper to 
be held at the Ebony nehool Fri
day night, January S.

Mr. and Mrs J R. Wllmeth. 
Llllard and Gene Wllmeth, Lu
cille Wllmeth, and Grace Briley 
took dinner with Mr. and Mrs. 
L'barlle Roberta Sunday.

Each depositor’s account is guaranteed iOO per cent up to the 
amount of $2500.00. We take both pride and pleasure in an
nouncing our qualifier lion icr participation in the Federal Deposit 
Insurance plan. Such c ualification is final proof of the SOUND
NESS of this institution.

First ¡Rational Bank
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High School Herald
i

STAFF:
Beulah Thompson — Edltor-ln 

chief.
Ujtrlln Faulkner—Associate edl- 

^ \ o r .
Luelle Hoover-Senior reporter.
Daphane Evans—Junior reporter
Mary Clements—Sophomore re

porter.
Mary Horton — Freshman re

porter.
VlrgU Howard—Sports reporter.
Wallace Johnson — Boys' Ole« 

Club reporter.
Geraldine Burnett Olrls’ Glee 

Club reporter.

at Luelle Hoover's home. Each 
senior had to have help from his 
mother, because It was a "back
ward" party that they were to 
attend. The boys seemed to have 
had more trouble than the girls, 
but they were game and had 
ties, shirts, vests and coats on 
"hind part before,” .as J N. Bay- 

jley expressed It. The guests all

rhe MountaineerlMULLlN NEWS fttUMiiii
F.'om The Eatrrpribe

WIITOMmiWMfflWMBWIIIIIIII IM—  IIIIIIIIIIIWT1
Editor Eva Koen
Assistant Editor Vera Koen

Community News

Community News 
The farmers of this community 

welcomed a good rain this week 
as a Christmas present.

Mr.' 3. M Casey Is convalesc
ing nicely from a recent opera
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E Burkett 
have had as their recent guests 
her sister from Colorado City. 

Arthur Shelton and wife have 
The young people enjoyed sev- | moved to the Kerfoot ranch.for-' 

eral dances and parties during, merly occupied by James San • 
the Christmas holidays. ders.

REM
f?

Mrs. S. O Koen has been suf
fering from an Infected thumb.

W. O. Kemp and family of 
Brownwood were guests of his !I SHORT LOT MERCHAr! .lE I

Miss Florlene Koen of San An- i parents. Mr and Mrs. J.S Kemp. |
entered through the back door, | gdo and Mr. and Mrs. Garner Sunday.

Ralph Swindle, — Spanish C lu b jy ^  Brim’s plate was a gift the 
reporter. 'seniors had ordered Santa Claus

telling their hostess what a nice'Carr of Franklin visited Mr. and 
time that they had The refresh
ments were served soon after 
the guests arrived On Mls.s Eiina

Charline Brim—Pep Squad re
porter.

Beryle Fulton. —Library reporter

a paper. Everyone found his pa
per blank except Marsh John
son, who was named "Popeye,” 
and Harmon Frazier, who was 
named "Barnacle Bill.”  Each 
leader, Popeye and Barnacle 
Bill, chose a group of guests with 
an honored personage to go with 
him Popeye chose Delton Bar
nett. the honored guest of the 
evening. The leaders were given 
a slip of Instructions each. The 
two divisions went in separate 
directions with eager hope of 
finding the burled treasure 
spoken o f on the paper. The di
rections were often very vague 
and the route had to be retraced 
several times before finding 
further Instructions. Each com
pany was led on a merry fehase, 
but Barnacle Bill and his com
pany discovered the place where 
the treasure was burled. Both 
co-^panies were present when it 
was dug up and Mr. Barnett 

pineapple punch, fruit cake and  ̂giowly opened the box. Everyone 
popcorn were served at eléven l a s  eager to see the treasure, 
o'clock. , but Mr Barnett would not be

A few members of the Junior , rushed Finally the last covering 
class were out of town or unable ; lifted and before the eye.? 
to be present. However, those |(,f gj] „.jjg found forty bright, 
present thoroughly enjoyed Mrs I ̂ old .suckers "O f course.” said

Juniors Enjoy Holiday 
Entertainments

The Juniors enjoyed the holi
days very much because Oold- 
thwalte was alive wtih all sorts 
of fun. Many Juniors were pres
ent at Gerry Hester’s "kid” par
ty and also at Luelle Hoover’s 
"backward” party, and one also 
every Junior enjoyed was the 
psirty B4ary Louise Falrman gave 
on Saturday, December 33.

The guests arrived early and 
admired the lovely color scheme 
of blue and white, the class col
ors, and also a beautiful tree 
goaded with presents, which were 
auctioned o ff to the highest bid
der After the presents were auc
tioned the party continued by 
musk over the radio. The Juniors 
^ r e  honored with the hostess’ 
mother at the piano playing the 
latest song hits of the day.

Refreshments consisting of

to bring her. After refreshments 
a visit by an old "sea hay” was

Mrs. W. D Koen a few days last 
week.

Mr and M'-s Joe Smith spent days here.

Wllba Kemp, student at Bay- I 
lor University, has returned to 
college, after spending the holl-

Christmas week visiting relatives 
at Brownwood.

Mrs. Jeff Wilcox and grandson 
Bennie D. Wilcox, spent Christ-

made, and each guest was given > *’*** ‘**3' with Mr. and Mrs. J. R

Falrman's and Mary Louise’s 
hospitality

Watch Party
After church Sunday night, 

December 31. Miss Lois Berry en
tertained a number of her 
friends with a watch party.

Many delightful games were

Mr Barnett, "we’re suckers." 
However, each guest was seen for 
an hour afterward with his 
•sucker. After this exciting hunt. 
I he guests told the hostess hello 

The next entertainment came 
on the following Tue.sday night, 
Dec. 28. The seniors wore warm

played and In the meantime clothing and took bacon and 
merr>- programs were tuned in 
over the radio.

About 10 30 popcorn and fudge 
were served to the following:
Coolie Summy, Uenry Kemper.
Dalton, Gertrude Johnson, Ger-

bread out to the home of J. N. 
Baylev. There they met and un
der the leadership of Ml.ss Euna 
Vee Brim Mr Bavley. Mr Sulll 
":in, Jimmie Helm and Delton 
Barnett, the .seniors began their

ry Hester. Daphane Fvans, J. N . . ’posnim hunt. It was Just cold 
Bayley, Doyle Wilson. Woody .enough to be pleasant walking 
Saylor. Clark Huddleston, Ima Finally, after climbing throinrh 
Lois Bayley, Lois Berry and Mrs. ; fences, falling over rocks and 
Lee Berry ¡trying to keep warm, the com-
^ At 11:30 the group went to the pany returned to their cars 
It cthodist church and rang the where a fire had been built 
old year of 1933 out and the new , (without any possum». The hac-
year of 1934 in. At 12:15 we wish- on was fried an sticks—those
ed feveryone a happy new year.(hat did not fall Into the fire 
and went home. ;and the table was spread. After
^  .Music Class EntertaincHl | eating half-cooked bacon, on- 
.»Wednesday night, December | Ions and bread, the company 
19, the Girls’ Choral Club and played games, suitable for th ' 
the Boys' Glee Club were enter- open range. At ten o'clock the 
tained by Mrs. S. P. Sullivan at company left for home, 
her home. After the clubs sang j A ’’real” treasure hunt was 
at the Baptist church’s Christ- planned for Friday night, Dec. 
mas pageant, they serenaded a t . 28, but due to Inclement weather.

Wilcox of this community.
Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Koen and 

family spent Christmas with Mr. 
and Mrs W. D. Boyd and Mr. 
and Mrs J. W. Henry at Bartlett.

Miss Alma McArthur spent the 
Christmas holidays with her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mc
Arthur.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Pointer of 
Rochester spent Saturday night 
with Mr and Mrs. Ira Kirby.

High Schoel News
School started Monday morn

ing with a bangl Everyone re
ported a swell time during the 
holidays. We only wish they 
came more often.

A large crowd attended the 
program and Christmas tree.

'This week is the week for ex
ams. We all have been working 
hard this last month and now 
we hope to make good grades.

Miss Yvonne Welch of Center 
City spent Sunday night with 
Miss Blackwell and then she vis
ited school Monday. We always 
welcome visitors to our school.

Grammar News
We felt rather dull Monday as 

we had not fully recovered from 
our Christmas vacation.

It was hard to have to go to 
work again, but It Just had to 
be, as this week was exam week.

We. the intermediate room.re- 
solve that we will study hard to 
make 1934 the best school year 
.hat we have ever been In.

Come to visit us and see how 
nice our room Is kept, how well 

,v’e behave and how much we do 
not know.

Primary News
Af*er an enjoyable Christmas 

vacation, we start the new year 
with more zeal and determlna- 
t‘/in to have a better school than 
ever before.

The muddy weather has caus
ed several absentees this wee!;, 
c* perhaps It was too much 
Christmas, Anyway we are trying 
^or a JOO per cent attendance.

The program, play and Christ - '.„y^Mrs'c^L.‘ paUerion and baby 
mas tree was enjoyed by a large 
crowd last Friday night. Santa 
wa.s here with his toys, bells and 
nerhaps reindeers.

Sf venal students who have

Mr. Dealy Holland’s, Mrs Fred 
Martin's Mrs. Conro’s and Mrs. 
W. D. Rudd’s. Then everyone 
went on to Mrs Sullivan's where 
they were served a box full of 
lovely dainties. Everyone gives 
Mrs. Sullivan thanks for such a 
lovely evening.

The Revelers
We have been progressing rap

idly under our leader, Mrs. S. P.

It was postponed until after the 
mid-term examinations.

Seniors Make Resolutions
Clark Huddleston: Resolved: 

That I  shall study hard until a f
ter mid-term examinations.

Mary Ellen Trent: Resolved' 
That I  shall stay away from red
headed boys.

Charline Brim: Resolved: That
Sullivan, and we hope to do ' I .shall stop dating to lose weight.
much better.

We have sung on three Christ - 
mas programs, once at the Meth
odist church and twice at the 
Baptist church.

We are learning many new 
songs, both classical and popu
lar, and we intend to work hard 
and earnestly this year, espec
ially this month.

Seniors Enjoyed Holidays
A few days before the Christ

mas holidays began, the senior 
class held a meeting and plan- 
rtfte enfbrtalnments for the holi
days. The first party was Thurs
day night, Dec. 21. It  was a "kid” 
party given at Gerry Hester’s 
home. The seniors dressed like 
small children, and they played 
"IRU” games while wulMng for 

^the appearance of Santa Clam  
who brought each child two gifts 
—one gift was a toy and the 
other was a sack of goodies.

The next night, December 32, 
I the seniors hod a very difficult 
L ttiQC drmrtng for the iartgr fhreD

Mr, and Mrs M S Savoy are 
moving to the residence vacated 
by his parents. Mr and Mrs A. 
W. Savoy.

Miss Marie Calder of Sonora 
has been visiting her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Calder, dur
ing the past week.

Mrs. W. C. Hancock and girls. 
Misses Era, Leta, Clemmie Mae 
and Tootsie, visited Mrs Osteen 
Patterson in Hamilton Thursday.

Mack Baskin and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Isham of San 
Saba visited relatives and friends 
here the latter part o f the week

Mr. and Mrs.Charlle Hays have 
moved from the W. T. Fisher 
farm to the Aaron Little farm in 
the residence vacated by M. 8. 
Savoy.

Morris and Alvin Baskin of 
Ventura. Cal., spent the latter 
part o f the week vUitlng in the 
O O. Baskin and O. M Fletcher 
homes.

C. R. Willis passed through 
MuUin en route home Tuesday 
from Ooldthwalte, where he had 
spent several days as foreman 
of the grand Jury.

There will be a play rendered 
at the school auditorium Satur
day night by the senior pupils of 
Bend school, of which Prof Lee 
P Burkett Is superintendent.

E. L. Young and family have 
moved from the Young ranch 
on the bayou to Brownwood Mr 
Young will have charge of a 
cleaning and pressing buslnes.'

Mr and Mrs Raymond Smith 
of Big Spring have returned to 
t»iplr home, after spending sev
eral days with their parents. Mr. 
end Mrs O. E Smith, of this city,

W. L. Scarbroouch of Sugar- 
'ind  sends greetings to the En- 
t( rprlse and old friends and 
neighbors here. He and his 
splendid family lived here a few 
• cars ago.

E. A Singleton left during the 
past week for California, In 
response to a mes-sage from hLs 
brother. Informing him that he 
had secured a position for him 
in that state.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Randolph. 
'■:C' L. E. P.at’ er'on end f-.m

betn lagging behind have re- 
5i>lved to ¿tudy harder and be 
among the first to reach the 
goal when the race is ended.

We especially Invite all you pa
rents to visit our room and see 
how well we are doing.

------------- o-------------
CALL BI^RCB

and Miss Love Gatlin of Oold
thwalte were guests In the edi
tor’s home Friday.

John and Barton Adams of 
Bryan spent Monday night with 
Mr and Mrs. E L Burkett and 
their grandmother. Mr.s. Blanche 
Barton, returned home with 
them to spend the winter.

Mrs. F. M. Wortmin and son 
and Joe Herrington have re
turned to Tuttle, Okla.. after a 
holiday visit here. Joe expects 
to visit his brother, Gaylord In

’.Tien you want a suit, dress or Kansas In the near future.
..»gle garment cleaned or press

'd. Call Burch and he will olease 
<ou.

Harmon Frazier: Resolved
That I  shall go to bed early when 
I ’m sleepy.

Merlin Faulkner: Resolved:
That I shall not let my curls 
keep me bashful.

John Boland; Resolved: That 
I make no resolutions for the 
new year.

Ralph Swindle; Resolved: That 
I  shall stop talking in Miss Viv
ian Campbell’s study hall.

Billie Weatherby; Resolved: 
That I  shall stop a.sking Luelle 
Hoover about friction In my 
physics class.

Bobby Boland; Resolved: That 
my freckles will be my fortune

Floyce Alleen Dickerson: Re
solved: That I  shall not blush 
when asked impersonal ques
tions.

Gerry Hester: Reaolved: That I  
shall stop dreaming, because it 
shows a guilty conatlenoe.

Madeline Dennis: Resolved:
That 1 aball have no more con-

scrlous thought this year 
Lucille Hoover: Resolved: That 

I  will not let J B. go on any more 
duck hunts.

Extemporaneous Speakers 
Chosen

Just before the Clirlstmas hol
idays the public speaking class 
held a contest in extemporane
ous speaking. The winners of 
this contest were as follows* 
First place, LucUe Hoover, Hope 
Crews, Virgil Howard and Glenn 
Featherston; second place, Beu
lah Thompson. EHaaheth Dalton, 
Doyle Wilson and Edward Soules. 
A short time before the county 
meet the best speakers will be 
chosen from this group and will 
represent the Ooldthwalte high 
school in the county meet.

moving around town. Many peo
ple getting located for a year, 
others are not so sure, at houses 
are at a premium here for the 
first time In years. Every house 
In town Is occupied. The high
way work has brought many 
here from other towns seeking 
work and a number are without 
work.

Henry Fisher and two sons. 
Jack and Leroy Fisher, and his 
nephew, George Fisher, of Su
dan have been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Joke Hodges for the past 
few days. Mr. Fisher report# rais
ing on an average half bale of 
cotton to the acre oi| his form, 
while one field produced throe- 
fourths bale per acrJ His many 
friends here rejoice |t his good 
fortvne.

re oi| hla 
prodHced 
a c r i HU

»ice It h i

Since our inventory W3 find we have tco 
many Remnants in every deparcinent and 
Short Lot Merchandise. We are going to 
make the price attractive to you in order to 
clear them out to get oar st >ck in readiness 
for the coming season.

W e assure you it will be profitable to you 
to attend this Close-Out Remnant Sale.

■nnraiHUiiianioiiniiiiiiraiiiiiiiHiiifliiiiitiaî ^ IHIIIh Í

EX-GRADl’ATES HOLD SEC
OND ANNl'.AL CONVENTION

Miss Mabel Smith has return
ed to C. I. A. at Denton to re- 
.sume her studies, after a pleas
ant vacation at home. This Is

. . J her first visit home since she
fcrences with ’Beans’ during the September.

•‘71 n .. T, , J Mrs. W. B. Burleson"Rusty” Burne t: R evived : ^

 ̂ .  «-anch. Mr. and Mr.s A. W. Savoy
^  kittle

That I will not giggle during M1S.S residence vacated
Kerfoofs study hall. by Mr. Burleson and family

Maedell Crawford: Resolved: - „ „ „ j, New year day found the usual 
That I  shall not have one single

One of the outstanding events 
of the year was the reception for 
ex-graduates and ex-teachers of 
Mullln high school for nine 
years back, at the high school 
auditorium. Wednesday evening, 
December 27. This social event 
marked the second home-com
ing of ex-graduates and ex- 

ichers in the hUtory of the 
IhilHn school, and each year the 
real benefit of an annual alumni 
cvianlzatlon becomes more evi
dent.

The auditorium was resplend
ent with decorations of purple 
and gold, the school colors. The 
scheme was effectively carried 
out In the lighting of the stage 
which was made more beautiful 
with ferns and p»ot plants.

An Interesting program was 
presented, which reads as fol
lows;
Welcome—Joe Francis Ivy. 
Chorus— Senior girls of the class 

of 1934.
Address—Supt. Tolbert Patter

son
Song and tap dance — William 

Glenn Kemp.
Reading—Iva Lee Daniel.
Soeclal music—Mullln orchestra 
Reading—Blanche Burkett.
Vocal solo—Wllba Kemp.
Plano duet— Mary Ruth Hancock 

and Iva Lee Daniel.
Song—Dear Old Mullln High 

School.
The following are the new o f

ficers for the coming year: 
Prc.sldent, Warren Duren; vice- 
president, Ralph Fisher; secre
tary, Rosa Meek Fletcher.

The organization voted to 
make this an alumni association. 
Including ex-graduates and ex
teachers from the beginning of 
the Mullln school. It was also 
decided that a small fee of 29c 
be paid In to the treasury by 
each alumni before December 1, 
1934. Committees weifl appointed 
to be responsible for the next 
nomecomlng.

After all business was attended 
to, games of dominoes, 42 and 
bridge were played at tables 
placed about the auditorium for 
that purpose.

The evening refre8hments,con- 
.slstlng of coffee and sandwicbM. 
were served to over SO ex-Erad- 
uates and ex-teachers o f the 
Mullln school.

-------------o-------------
Mrs. Mary Campbell M Im

proving from a ree«sit w r m  10-

LAST RAIN FOR 1933

Nlneleen-thlrty-three gave us 
one of the best rains for the year 
before leaving us. Thursday 
night It began to rain In this sec
tion and continued through Fri
day and Friday night Falling In 
light showers thrn’'ghout the 
time. The ground h-'.ng so dry 
M-p rrr 't  of It wns taken us and 
as the re.siilt M^uher Earth has 
been real aoii o.'. Ihe surfac'^ 
ever .since. It Is estimated that 
two or two and one-half Inches 
of water fell This means the life 
of the small grain errp. Oats and 
wheat are beginning to green up 
and winter grass and weeds will 

• soon begin to show uo If the fair 
weather continues. All of which 

i  means more to our local farmers

n J Price was able to be up 
town Sunday for the first time 
In several days, owing to illness.

Mrs W T. Ollmore and Miss 
Luían Ollmore of Brownwood 
were guests of Mrs M C. Kirk
patrick Monday.

Mrs E O l ia n  and daughter. 
Maxine of Abernathy have re
turned to their hr'T'" i f  -r - 
visit here with A. J McDonald 
and family

The year old 'r -  ' ' '  „  t
Vr? Rex Mahan suffered a se
vere burn on his hand Saturday 
night.when he fell on the hearth 
with his hand In the fire,

A good rain fell here Tuesday 
night and the grain people with 
oats and wheat acreage are over 
Joyed at the fine season In

than the NRA This is the first Mother Earth and bright pros-
minfall of any consequence to 
this part of Texas that has fall
en since the latter part of May.

------------- o-------------
OFF TO COLLEGE

Misses Nell Outhrie, Aline 
Fisher and Melba Fisher and 
Paul Outhrie are among the stu
dents who have returned to 
Brownwood to college. Misses 
Lucille and Corlnne Henry, Ver
d e  Smith. Lillian Doris Fletcher 
and Ethel Dean McFarland have

pects for a good grain crop.

Miss Tholma Casey returned 
to her home at Austin, after 
spending the holidays with home 
folk In Mullln. She w.as accom
panied by Warren Duren. who is 
returning to the University a t , 
Austin.

Ml.ss Juanita Spivey returned 
Saturday from Anton. Texas, 
where she spent the holidays 
with her friend Mls.s Opal Black
man. She reports the Blackman 
family well pleased with theirreturned to John Tarlettm.

Henry Ford Summy, Hillman i home.
McNeill afld Olenn Casey are Bder E. O, Stewart preached 
representing Mullln at San Mar- * two Interesting
cos,

Warren Duren is o ff to Uni
versity of Texas.

Mullln p»eople are proud of 
the many college students that 
Mullln sends out to compete with 
the very best. They are a fine 
group o f young people and are 
preparing themselves for splen
did cltlaenshlp.

NEW TEAR FEAST AT EKFRY^

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Savoy and 
Mr. and Mrs M. 8. Savoy were 
dinner guests at the Savoy fam
ily reunion In Zeph3rr Sunday.

Messrs, and Mmes. Oeo.Doug- 
las and Henry Hart were hosts 
and hostesses to the group of 
relatives, 33 In all. The delldow 
turkey dinner with oO the acces
sories of salads, cabas and plea 
were evidence o f prosperity. AH 
enjoyed the day together and 
the new year feast win long be 
remembered by the entire fam
ily.

----------- M>-------------
Mrs. W. & Kemp 

Reba Tillman made 
ilEaco the first of Um

and
•  » * ¥

sermons here 
Saturday and Sunday. He wllfi 
return and preach Saturday 
night and Sunday at 11 o’clock, j 
January 13 and 14.

Harvey Wlgley suffered 
stroke of paralysis In the offU 
o f Dr. J M. Campbell in Oold
thwalte Saturday. He was ru.shi 
ed to a hospital In Brownw'h-v 
and last report he was not Im-j 
proving and the case considere«! 
serious.

Bob Crockett was carried to 
Brownwood hospital Mon<i 
and an appendicitis operatl^ 
was immediately performed, 
last report he »ras resting we^ 
Mrs. Bob Crockett, Mr, and Mr 
J. m. Crockett, Mrs. W. H. WaJ 
aerman and Mrs B. McCur 
were at his bedside.

With the new year, quite 
number have been put to woij 
on the grounds of the Mullí 
school. The money for the 
was secured through the CW^
A  wall will be built around 
lower portion of the groar 
and an effort made to bnlM 
and leval the play groani.

IX :
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LOOKING FORWARD
There Is no doubt that the United States has come to the 

end of one of the most momentous years in Its history. It has been 
a year In which vast and unprecedented experiments have been 
tried It ha. beer, a year In which governmental problems and 
Issues have, to a greater degree than at any time since the world 
war ■ *'■' .ittentior. ind In'erest of the public It has been
s year trial and error, of achievement and failure. Finally. It 
has b. »' a r of astorishira change.

For the flrsi time si .■ .he government was founded, there 
has been s'^eeping legislation to control the wages and hours of 
the entire working population, and the competitive methods of 
virtually all Industry. A dramatic and frankly experimental effort 
to s.ilve the farmers’ problems has become part of the law of the 
land The larr- st public works program we have ever known ha.s 
been inaugur.teri Ê ’erythirg that the present leaders of govern
ment believed would spur recovery, has been done Advisors who 
had no previou« connection with politics have been called In—ana 
their o’.p.ns have been adopted. The whole prestige of government, 
and the lmmen.se power of the public treasury, have been used 
wholi heartedly and sometimes ruthlessly to bring us stability and 
prosperity.

To say th.tit these efforts have been entire sucesses Is to close 
our eyes to facts. To .say that they have failed us Is to be unjust. 
They have f; V. n between these extreme.s The advocates of the 
measures .dopted claim that la'^ge numbers of workers have been 
placed cn payrolls as a result of these measures, but It does not yet 
appear whetaer ti’.is condition Is seasonal or the results of a come
back of the country or are really due to the adoption of the meas
ures pr''mu';4ated by the government The CCC camps have served 
to pwvvide thous-inds of young men with useful work under army 
pay and discipline, and have kept them away from debilitating 
and demoralizing influences. In other fields the administration 
has much on which P can honestly pride Itself.

This i.- !1 O '- the credi* side of the ledger The entries on the
debit side are not less Important—and U does the country and 
adir.inhiraiion no service to overlook them. All great experimental 
movements breed errors—and Mr Roosevelt and his advisories 
would have been a grea* deal more than human had they avoided 
them. It Is unquestionably true that. In working to bring recovery, 
methods have been adopted and laws passed which will make arid 
*ome of the springs from whence recovery must eventually flow 
Government can do much to cure depression, but after recovery 
has commenced, it Is Industry and capital which will provide Job 
taxes payrolls, progress. The public purse is not bottomless It can 
be more easily exhau.sted than we know The administration should 
certainly not be blamed for honest mistakes— unless it makes no 
effort to correct them And now is the ’.ime for that

In sunimirg up. the American people have the best of reasons 
for locking to the future wi'h confidence. The country is still here. 
The land is no less fertile than it w as. Its industries are no less 
great. Its individual snirit is no les.s potent Its Intellectual capac
ity is no smaller Factories, utilities, r.ailroad.'. Insurance compa
nies. mi'nes. banks, farms—they are all still here and they will bo 
doing business ‘ s usual when forces, new changes, of which 
we knew- nothing now. have usurped the center of the stage.

Austin. Texas. Jan. 2.—Scien
tific research will benefit from 
unemployment relief funds, ac
cording to the terms of a grant 
from the Texas Relief Commis
sion Under the direction of a 
professor of anthropology at the 
University of Texas, the first 
field party of fifteen men select
ed from the ranks of the unem
ployed, have been placed In the 
field to excavate Indian kitchen 
middens and to make a study of 
nrchlstorlc relics that may be 
broi'ght to light. The state relief 
commission will provide funds 
for the employment of fifty men 
In this scientific work. During 
the winter research will be con
ducted near Austin, but In the 
spring the young students of an
thropology will be sent to East 
Texas to engage in similar work. 
They are being paid 40c an hour 
■>nd are p>ermitted to work 40 
hours a week. In selecting the 
men for this purpose care has 
been taken to pick those who

FOOD AND DRUG LAW
Austin, Texas. Jan 4 — Dr. 

John W. Browm. state health o f
ficer. In speaking of pending leg
islation In this session of con
gress. stated that the new food 
and drug bill submitted by Sen
ator Copeland last June will be 
brought before the senate. From 
a public health standpoint Its 
enactment Is highly desirable.

Nearly 27 years enforcement of 
the present food and drugs act 
has revealed many deficiencies 
In Us provisions through which 
many abuses have been practic
ed The pending bill Is designed 
to correct these abuses by 
strengthening and extending the 
nr».sent law. All false and mis
leading advertising of foods 
drugs and cosmetlcs.through any 
medium whatsoever Is prohibit
ed.Labels must be completely in
formative. An Important feature 
of the new law has to do with 
the added poisons In foods and 
the establishment of safe toler
ances.

Not only are cosmetics as a 
class brought under the regula
tory control of the government, 
but also.all substances and prep
arations other than food and 
.all devices Intended to affect the

EDITORIAL COMMENT'
VIEWS OF THE NATION’S PRESS ON TOPICS OF INTEREST AND IMPORTANCE <

CALUNG IN THE GOLD

show the most Intelligence and 
interest in the tasks they will be j body structure Thus, .such nos 

■ ' 11 rums as are highly dangerous jcalled upon to perform

FRANK EXPRESSIONS OF 
FA.MOI’S FOLK ENLIVEN 
r.'.SSlNG SHOW OF 1933, MOST 
EVENTFUL OF YEARS

ÍNSUR.NG DEPOSITS

Nineteen- thirty-three—called 
the most eventful peace year In 
the history of this country by 
National Recovery Administra
tor Johnson—saw oratory reach 
a new high

The man In the White House 
and the man In the street gave 
voice to their opinions. From 
Congress to curbstone came the 
sound of debate and dis.sertatlon.

Some of the statements caught 
publi'' fancy; some made head
lines; some rang round the 
world.

H>*re are a few of them:
Pre.sldent Roosevelt— ‘ We are 

on our way and we are headed 
'n the right direction.”

Adolph Hitler— .’Germany de
clares she must leave the di.s- 
armament conference and the 
league and demands equality and 
honor.”

Anton Cermak (to President 
Roosevelt after he had been 
mortally wounded by an assas-

to the users, which now en
joys an unrestricted sale as a 
"slenderizing agent” can simply 
be taken off the market.

Under the new bill the Inter
ests of consumers are of para
mount interest, but ethical man
ufacturers have been quick to 
recognize that they are also pro
tected. The fate of the new bill 
rests with the public. I f  you. a-s 
a consumer whom It Is designed 
to protect, believe that this bill 
should be enacted, write to your 
senator and congres.sman and 
let them know your wishes.

-------------o-------------
JUST A PI SH

I am writing on the first day 
of the New Year One of the best 
times for reflection and resolu- 
('ons Tt wlU improve all of us If 
wo take Into new resolutions the 
greater .spirit of gratitude. Our 
condition in the past hasn’t 
been the best. Many plans have' 
failed and our bubbles burst, but 
the worst for us we have been 
drawn Into anxieties which have 
seriously crippled thankfulness. 
Suppo.se we enter Into covenant 
now to be more grateful In heart

The new order of the president 
calling into the treasury all gold 
and gold certificates privately 

held, regardless of amount, may 
be taken as another step toward 
devaluation of the dollar. It can 
be accepted also as a meaning 
that the president feels a little 
surer of his ground. This forcing 
Into the treasury of privately 
held gold and gold certificates, 
obviously in contravention of the 
constitution, has been a delicate 
matter. The president has Jus
tified his actions, undoubtedly, 
by the proverb of the ox In the 
ditch He considered devaluation 
of the dollar the remedy for the 
present economic situation, and 
devaluation with a large amount 
of gold outstanding in private 
hands was unthinkable.

’The president faces another 
serious problem and that is the 
allocation of the profit that will 
arise, with devaluation, from the 
immense holdings of the federal 
reserve system. Senator Thom
as wants to confiscate, or prob
ably he would say “ appropriate,” 
all profit that will arise from 
devaluation Monetary gold of 
the United States amounts to 
$4.300.000,000 of which the twelve 
federal reserve banks hold $3,- 
SOOOOOOOO.

Central banks of other coun
tries have been deprived of prof- 
it.s In similar situations, but fed
eral reserve officials apparently 
are going to find Justification 
from their own viewpoint for de
manding the profit for the sys
tem Acquisition of this profit by 
the treasury will be an act of 
confiscation, despite the many 
loopholes Senator Thomas can 
show for doing the thing legally 
Yet. when the government takes 
the widow’s five dollar gold piece 
it confiscates the widow’s profit. 
Just as surely. The federal re
serve serve protest very probably 
will be without effect. — Dallas 
News.

9,000,000 HOMES NEEDED

The Federal Housing Corpora
tion reports that some 0,000,000 
’’ imllles are living In houses not 
fit for human habitation. They 
Include, but are not restricted to. 
city slums. There are a great 
many flimsy houses In towns and 
rural villages giving insufficient 
protection from the weather, 
homes with polluted water sup
ply, homes with open cesspools, 
in locations where air should be 
pure and healthgiving. An as
tonishing figure Is given by Dr 

¡Edith Wood, consultant of the 
corporation, of the cost of bad 
housing In sickness, crime, ab
normally high average mortality 
and low longevity The estimated 
cost Is 15 billion dollars a year.

Housing is a peace time con
cern which In several aspects 
deserves the large consideration 
now being given it. As a constant 
factor In employment it stands 
probably at the head of all pros
perity projects. It offers to prove 
self-liquidating In health, com
fort and contentment. Millions 
of men can find steady employ
ment In the carrying out of a 
housing program To catch up 
with adequate housing the fed
eral corporation does not regard 
as excessive two billions a year of 
credit advanced by the govern
ment. In addition to voluntary 
private credit or capital invest
ed. Problems of financing are

GOLD CHICKENS
RETI^RNING TO ROOST------  y

.difficult, but probably suscepti-

BRYAN GOES MARCHING ON

for life, for friends and fellow- | 
sin’s bullet Intended for the chief I ships. Who was 1’, .'•aid.

T’he l;-^iirance i f  bank deposits in the United States, which 
became operar've with the coming of the new year. Is undoubtedly 
s safe anti Just policy and one that should prove universally popu
lar. not alone with the public, but with the banks as well. There Is 
no good bu.sine; principle In the old sysi,em of unrestricted and 
un.- “Cured deposits In banking and the fact that the deposits arc 
to be secured will attract a large amount of money to the banka 
that would otherwise go Into hiding and. thereby, be withdrawn 
from clrculf'ion These litcreascd deposits will more than offset 
the exp>ense required of the banks to maintain the deposit guar
antee fund.

Thi.s Is a matter in which the people of Mills county have 
very little personal Interest, because of the fact that the solidity 
and safety of our banks has never been questioned Ooldthwalte 
has never had a bank failure or a bank run and no depositor ever 
lost a penny by the failure of a bank In Mills county. Yet the prin
ciple of right and safety, in its broadest sense, applies to the ope
ration of the guarantee of deposits the country over,

---------- 0.----------------

A PRESSING DANGER
While the government assistance in the farm operations, the 

labor circles and along other lines has been of great benefit and 
certainly should be appreciated, there Is a very serious situation 
created by It. for there Is a great danger that a paternalistic spirit 
will be engendered that can not easily be eradicated. The need was 
pressing and the measures for relief were necessary, yet if the 
idea is Inculcated in the minds of a considerable percentage of 
the people that the government must or will continue to provide 
for the needy without effort being put forth much harm will result. 
It Is the duty of the citizens to provide for the government and 
not a governmental requirement to provide for the people

There can be no denying that there has been a decided up
turn in business and financial affairs generally and this most 
satisfactory situation has been created by the many relief meas- 
wes and the governmental loans to enterprises and Industries, but 

should be careful to remember that these are only emergency 
measure« UMi should not be looked upon as permanent

o

t a x  PAYING  TIME
’There has never been a w.

^ ~  the history of the country
when there was a more pressing need tm  t » ,  __  . . k*
than now, ’The outlay of government the past^*i!f»i!l ̂  ^  niade 
been large, owing to reUef measures, while the ****
payments have mounted to gigantic proportions. M a n y ^ ^ ,^ '^
unable to pay their taxes and It U. therefore, a more urgent d ^ \  ~
for those who can pay to do so. ’The government, or any of lu  sub-1 president ■ pro-
dlvlskma, can not function long without the payment of necessary) win go to^2 ««  ^
tzpensag and tt. tharefore, becomea the patriotic duty of every! And. 
clUnn to pay his taxes If he can do so. even by self-denial and | Unt: West—“o<w
•acrtlles. ----------- -

executive.—“ I ’m glad It was me 
Instead of you.”

Senaotr Huey P Long (anent 
the famous black eyei.—“Some 
one struck me from behind 
Three or four men covered me ’ 

Gov. James Rolph, Jr., of Cal., 
(concerning San Jose lynching). 
—“ If  anyone is arrested for this 
Job, I'll pardon them all. Crimi
nals will learn they can not kid- 
nape in this state.” 

Representative Beck (Rep.).— 
” The dominant theory In con
gress In adopting the emergen
cy measures amounted In effect 
to saying the only way to save 
the constitution was to destroy 
It ’’

Samuel Insull, Jr. — “ I have 
done nothing that Is not done by 
any reputable buslne.ss man.” 

George (Machine Gun) Kelly 
(on entering Leavenworth peni
tentiary).—” I ’ll be out of here 
before Christmas.” (He’s still 
there.)

Alfred E Smith—“I am for gold 
dollars against baloney dollars.

J. P. Morgan (to the midget 
In his lap.—“Where do you live 
little girl ”

Mayor-elect LaOuardla of New 
York City (as he triumphed over 
Tammany H a ll).—‘“The results 
opens the way to a new era In 
municipal government,” 

President Roosevelt. — “How, 
therefore. I, Franklin D. Roose
velt, President of the United 
States, do hereby declare that 
the eighteenth amendment to 
the constitution of the United 
States was repealed on the 5th 
day of December, 1933.” 

Secretary Swanson.—(’I  hope 
thU !a the beginning of a navy 
second to none ”

Father Coughlin.—” I t ’s Roose
velt or ruin ”

Senator Johnson of Callfronla

"I have closed the dcxir on Fear 
He has lived with me far too 

long
If he were to break forth and i 

reappear I
I should lift my eyes and look at 

the sky '
And sing aloud and run lightly 

by
He will never follow a song.
I have closed the door on Gloom, 
His house has too narrow a view,
I must seek for my soul a wldee 

rcK)m.
With windows to open and let 

In the sun
And radiant lamps whe;a the day 

is done
And the breeze of the world! 

blowing through."
It Is said no one by reading 

Wadsworth’s first poem would 
think that his nation was com
passed with bloody war. Even 
while forces were gathering for 
the awful Waterloo and all Eu
rope shuddered beneath the 
tramp of armies, Wordsworth 
sang of the skylark knd linnet, 
of the daisy and butterfly. Wc 
all know why the world was glad 
to hear It. ’The world was glad 
to hear It because through the 
long struggle It had grown tired 
of battle’s smoke and clash of 
armies.

’The tremendous drama of any 
day Is beyond thinking—the sor
row and tears, the laughter and 
Joy. the frown and smile, the 
malice and hate, the friendships 
and love are all common posses
sions of our race, but we can 
turn the page If we will, where 
dwells and gleams the choicest 
qualities of life. SAM SAY 

------------- o-------------

If  bimetallism should come to 
pass as the result of the silver 
“bund” that Is now forming. It 
would be a curious development. 
Should It succeed.lt would stamp 
William Jennings Bryan as the 
"reatest statesman the United 
States has produced. We’ve tried 
lust about everything else that 
Mr. Bryan advocated

Mr. Bryan was for insuring 
bank deposits—and here It Is. 
He was for government owner
ship of trunk line railroads—and 
the government has only to fore
close Its mortgage to get them. 
He was for ijeace by non-aggrea- 
slon—and the president has Just 
adhered to that policy in pref
erence to the League of Nations. 
You can go up and down the list. 
It is Just about the same.

True, Mr Bryan was for pro
hibition and we have rejected 
that. But, then, you must re
member, we have been rejecting 
bimetallism for forty years, or 
thereabouts. Yet here we are 
back at the argument over It, 
the same as when the Boy Ora
tor of the Platte seized the ban
ner from Coin Harvey and as
sailed the ramparts of the 
“ Sound Money” hosts. Mean
while, of course, bimetallism is 
not here yet. At least, It wasn’t 
up to the timé of reading pr(Xif 
on these lines.—Dallas Journal.

I ble to solution.
j When the country was at war 
we spent 42 billion dollars and 

I did not count the cost. The In - 
vestment brought us troubles 
worse than we had known be
fore I f  we spend for decent 
iiousing there will be no such 
aftermath. There will. Instead, 
he an advance toward civiliza
tion rather than away from P. 
Decent housing at low cost Is a 
project of national planning weU 
worth all the thought that gov
ernment can give to It.—Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram

- - o ........
THE BOND SLIP-UP

HARMONY

TALLEST ’TREE 
What lumbermen believe Is the 

tallest fir tree In the world was 
recently located near Ryder, 
Wash. ’The tree stands 324 feet 
and 4 tnchea In height. Is 37 feet 
and 1 incb In circumference and 
approximately 13 feet In diam- 
etter. I t  EtU be preaerved. An
other tree MuMUnf i nearby 1«  9U 
feet b l ^ . ’  ̂ ^ iiy

A successful executive once 
said, “One of the most valuable 
things that I  ever learned wa.s 
to work In harmony with men 
whose personality and views I 
do not like. Too many people 
carry their private likes and dis
likes Into the business world.”

On many of the old French 
cathedrals a visitor will notice 
all sorts of hideous animals carv
ed In stone. These are always on 
the exterior of the building. ’The 
medieval builders intended them 
to represent man’s personal dis
likes and prejudices to be left 
outside the church if he would 
worship In peace.

Most people make the mistake 
of thinking that a friend Is a l
ways a person wk om we like, and 
an enemy a j^erson whom we de
test. This Is not necessarily true. 
Although personal affection 1s 
an Important Mrawat la moat

Failure of the bond selling 
commission to place more than 
a fraction of the $2,750.000 In 
“ bread bonds” at Thursday’s sale 
reflects not a want of confidence 
in the state’s ability to repay, 
but a general feeling or belief 
that the whole thing Is unneces
sary. There Is still a feeling that 
Uncle Sam will go right on pay
ing the whole bill for relief.

This attitude Is unfortunate. 
There is every reason to believe 
that Uncle Sam meant It when 
he threatened to cut Texas o ff 
the relief rolls unless the state 
matches dollar for dollar. I f  thru 
indifference Texas loses federal 
aid, great numbers of people will 
suffer.

Perhaps the bond sale has 
been badly managed. The banks 
of the state. In all probability, 
would have bought the entire 
issue without quibbling had the 
situation been placed before 
them propierly. It Is a good busi
ness proposition to see that fed
eral aid Is not withdrawn. Prac
tically every cent of the relief 
money Is spent quickly right here 
in Texas. It Immediately enters 
the channels of trade. I f  this 
money ceases to flow Texas will 
miss tt.

Every consideration demands 
that the bond sale be put thru 
without delay. It  is one of those 
things that Just simply must be 
done.—Abilene Morning News.

The recent decision In Britain 
upholding the so-called “gold 
clause” in foreign bonds sold In 
London does not make any eas
ier the task fo the newly created 
Foreign Bondholders’ Protective 
Council, formed to help retrieve 
some of the losses of American 
Investors in foreign bonds. These 
bonds, nearly all of them, were 
payable in gold dollars. But when 
our congress nullified the “ gold 
clause” In American contracts 
the debtors at once took advant
age and. Insofar as they made 
any payments, made them In 
paper dollars or their equivalent. 
What is worse, the moral blow 
to American credit by our gov
ernment’s unilateral repudiation 
of contracts payable In gold was 
shatternlg Wl)ere formerly an 
American promise to pay was re
garded as the equal of a British 
promise to pay and America's 
debtors as a result felt bound to 
pay Americans In full, this re
pudiation encouraged similar re
pudiation on the part of other 
creditors — and made it almost 
impossible for Americans to pro
test.

The British decision strength
ens the position of Britain’s for
eign bondholders. I f  they Insist 
on gold payment In full they 
have at least the precedent that 
such payment Is upheld by thlX 
highest court In Britain. If our 
people make a similar Insistence, 
we are at once faced with our 
own action as a precedent. As If 
this were not enough, the situa
tion is still further complicated 
by the uncertainty as to the fu
ture of the dollar. Obviously it 
Is not to the Intere.st o f our debt
ors to make any payments to us 
so long as there is a chance that 
the dollar may depreciate mate
rially The lower It gets In terms 
of foreign exchange the less It 
will cost our debtors to pay their 
debts.

The fact that these almost In
superable obstacles to the suc
cessful work of the Foreign 
Bondholders' Protective Council 
exist does not mean that this 
body should not proceed with the 
task of salvaging as much as It 
can out of the wreck But those 
who are Interested In Its success 
mu.st not be disappointed If It Is 
slow In making settlements Our 
debtors are sure to take advan
tage of the situation —New York 
Herald-Tribune.

------------- o-------------  e-

frlendshlps, yet some of our most 
useful friends are people whom 
we may not like personally. They 
are people whom we meet In bus
iness, In our club, or our church, 
and with whom we learn to live 
In harmony, even though their 
views may make us weary.

We may have a next door 
neighbor who chatters endless
ly about Shakespeare, Browning, 
the age of Pericles and the Im
mortal Tenth Symphony, where
as. we prefer a good detective 
story, a discussion of the base
ball score, a comic by Bud rtsh- 
er or the whine of a saxophone. 
Yet, UtUe as we may have In 
common, there may be a strong 
feeling of nelghborllnass between 
us.—Imperial Type Bletal BCaga- 
stoe.

A CHALLENGE TO PEACE
The president’s declaration of 

America’s wlllltignes.s to Join In 
an agreemen* to eliminate all In
struments of aggressive warfare, 
and a further agreemen' nevfc?  ̂
to send her troops across the 
frontiers of another nation, is a 
strong challenge to the govern
ments of other countries to get 
Immediate results on the world 
disarmament program.

The pre.sident’8 program has 
Its difficulties, of course. In that 
experts will disagree on Just 
what is and Is not an offensive 
weapon of warfare; there will re
main the question of what to do 
about countries where govern
ment and the social system def
initely break down; and the 
problem of the country which 
feels itself overpopulated and un
able to sustain a dedent stand
ard of living within Its own 
boundaries.

Nevertheless, essential policies 
as laid down by President Roose
velt must stand. Instruments of 
war must be eliminated and na
tions must seek changes In world 
conditions, even In their terri
torial lines—if that be necessary 
—by peaceful means, by agree
ment with other countries.

That the League of Nations, or 
some other world agency of dis
cussion and conciliation. Is nec
essary to this program goes wltl^ 
out saying. However, our <Wfi 
membership In It Is not essential 
so long as our co-operation with 
its mapor programs is assured.

As a matter of fact, we have 
always co-operated In e ^ ^  
peace move the league has miSF 
and as a rule we have been 
ahead of It. The president’s cur
rent statement of policies glws 
assurance of continued support, 
and thereby should encourage 
the member nations to push 
tlielf peaee efforts all the more 

Houston ChroalciC'
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HamiltcM
■ven hundred and thirty- 

farmers holding 2964 bales 
option cotton can now secure 

optoln sheets from County 
ent C. E. Nelson, 
ihrlstmas was made brighter 
597 m 'n In Hamilton county 

it Saturday when they recelv- 
checks from the CWA for 

1,004 53.
Chas. Kellum has been ap- 
dnted CWA purchasing agent 
r Hamilton county, according 
a statement by Dr. A. O. Llv- 

igston, county chairman. His 
ties will be to buy all the sup- 

used in the PWA and CWA 
In this county and Is a re- 

msible position.
An estimated 100 bright-eyed 
,by boys and girls who live 
arby and who would have 
herwlse missed their Christ
as gifts, were taken care of 
hrlstmas eve through the lo- 

rellef offices Thirty-six 
rge sacks of candy, nuts and 
ults and more than 100 toys for 
Iddies were purchased by the 
lief office through a commlt- 
«  composed of John Sullivan, 
rs Roy Watson and others.
H A Faublon of Hamilton re
ived painful Injuries to his left 
e Wednesday of last week, 

the Dodge sedan In which 
was riding blew a tire and 

rned on Its side. The car be- 
inged to Frank Knozler and six 
en were In It at the time. The 

ccldent happened on the other 
of the Old Blue Ridge No 2 

hool, and the men had been 
lolng road work for the CWA In 
hat community. No one else 
as hurt.
The county nurse system for 
amllton county was cancelled 

telegram December 26.accord- 
[Ing to H. W. Henderson, admin- 
jistrator. No reason was given for 
the board's action at Austin, but 

4 It is thought to be on account of 
J duplicity, as the functions of the 
■ general relief work and many of 
the duties of the nursing pro
gram overlapped. It was stated 
at relief headquarters that It 
was still possible to furnish med
icine and nurses to those unable 
to help themselves when It Is 
thought be.st by the doctors. — 
News.

Ihen

Mde

Comanche
Announcement of Importance 

to cotton producers of Coman
che county was made Tuesday by 
County Agent J. A. Barton, when 
he explained details of the 1934 
cotton acreage reduction plan. 
No cotton will be plowed up la 
1934 under the direction of the 
government, but the reduction 
In acreage will be made before 
cotton is planted.

Receiving an Injury to his 
back and suffering a brain con
cussion when his automobile 
ran Into the ditch and overturn
ed several times, and then be
ing exposed to the cold while he 
lay under the machine for some 
time before being discovered 
Wednesday night,Millard (Dude) 
Coleman, 34, Comanche tobacco 
salesman. Is reported In a seri
ous condition In Central Texas 
hospital at Brownwood.

An Important real estate deal 
was closed last week when Rev 
J. D Smoot traded 109 acres of 
his farm just north of Coman
che to G. L. Morris for the Mor
ris 159 acre homestead near Sipo 
Springs and the Morris residence 
near Comanche high school. In 
the deal Rev. Smoot kept his 
residence and three acres of 
land, but the barn, lot and wind
mill goes with the Morris tract 
Mr Morris purchased a cottage 
in East Comanche and had It 
moved to the farm, where It Is 
being rebuilt. Mr Morris farm
ed In the Slpe Springs commun
ity for more than 25 years pre
ceding his removal to Coman
che about thirteen years ago. — 
Chief

Lom«ta
Josephine Swain returned to 

our little city for the Christmas 
holidays.

Miss Pearl and Raymond Cas- 
beer are spending the Christ
mas holidays In Goldthwalte.

Mr. and Mrs. Greathouse of 
Goldthwalte were visitors In Lo- 
meta Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Wlndell 
and son went to Caldwell to 
spend the Qhrlstmas holidays 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T C. Wlndell.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Westerman 
of Goldthwalte were Sunday vis
itors In the Shelton home.

J. C. Conradt Is visiting with 
homefolk during the holidays He 
is teaching school In the Rotan 
'nigh school.

Mrs. Ollle Davis and daugh
ters spent Sunday In Temple vis
iting Mr. Davis, who Is a patient 
in Kings Daughters hospital. He 
Is improving rapidly and will re
turn to his home the latter part 
of the week.—Reporter. ~

LEGISLATl'RE TO
HEAR OF GRAFT

RESULTS OF NEW
D E A L  L I S T E D

Lamoasas

I

Mr and Mrs Othel Smith spent 
Christmas In Goldthwalte with 
Mrs. Smith s parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Hansford Berry 
and son, Joe. are visiting here In 
the home of his mother, Mrs. J. 
H. H. Berry.

The county teachers met Sat
urday morning In Judge J. Tom 

« Hlgglna’ office and elected a 
^  county executive committee for 

the county seat
One of the outstanding a f

fairs was a delightful reception 
given by Mrs. W. J. Fox and 
daughter. Miss Carolyn, Thurs
day afternoon honoring the 
brides of the present and brldes- 
to-be.

CWA workers totaling 395 weie 
paid $4,306.45 Saturday morn
ing for the past week’s work. 
That should have helped the 
merchants out considerably be
cause at least $t000 of that was 
probably spent during the day.

Supt. Wachendorfer states that 
everything is In readiness for 
canning meats at the school 
building. It was thought that the 
school would be in a position to 
buy a number of beeves by this 
time, but that has been delayed 
for a time.

The Lampasas Wolf Club met 
last Saturday In the court house 
In Lampasas with a reasonably 
good attendance. All members 
seemed very much encouraged 
over the good work that the club 
has acornplished since Its organ
ization about eight years ago. 
Since that time the club ha^JjaW 

^ for about 150 wolves and has 
paid out around $4500. We still 
have a nice bank account and 
are ready to pay o ff when Mr. 
Wolf Is caught and properly 
vouched for.

The home of George Jennings 
*Tn the Center community was 
completely destroyed by fire on 
Thursday morning and the fam
ily escaped only with their night 
clothes. The fire started just be
fore daylight and none of the 
family was awake until the 
house was well under fire. They

San Saba
An outdoor meeting and eat? 

was enjoyed by the Boy Scouts 
last Thursday at sundown. It was 
the first of a series of outdoor 
stunts which are being planned 
for these fine boys.

Clyde Estep’s residence at 
Cherokee was destroyed by fire 
last Friday night. The family 
household goods was a complete 
lo.ss. Mr. Estep had gone home 
late with the Christmas toys and 
things for the children. All went 
up in the blaze.

Mr. and Mrs W T. Little en
joyed a wonderful Christmas 
dinner with the following rela
tives joining them here In Sin  
«aba- Mr. and Mrs. W H. W al
ton and sons of Lubbock. Mr. 
and Mrs. H. G. Bodkin, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. A Trent. Mrs. John Lit
tle and children. Miss Greta and 
Raymond. Mr. and Mrs. T. F. 
Toiand, Mrs. L. H. Little and 
Miss Adeline, all of Goldthwalte. 
and Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Swain 
o ' Am.arlllo.

Minister Clem W. Hoover of 
Goldthwalte was a pleasant call
er at this office one day last 
week. He was returning from 
Brady, where he had been ra " “ '* 
to perform the marriage for 
some young people who cherish
ed his friendship. Bro.Hoover has 
preached the “ unsearchable 
riches” all over this section of 
the state and his services and 
family calls come to him from 
far and near, and he Is most cor
dially responsive.—News.

were unable to save anything, 
not even clothes, and Floyd 
Jennings was seriously burned. 
He was trapped In the house and 
jumped out through a window 
and was also cut by glass as well 
as burned in getting out. He was 
taken to Lometa for medical 
treatment and then sent to a 
hospital In Temple. Mr. Jen
nings was also burned, but his 
burns were not serious. The fam
ily has no idea how the fire 
started.—Leader.

5  for
BILIOUSNESS
H Sour «tomacK r> 
s  ¿a» and headache iL. 
B  €£u r  Jo' f  

CONSTIPATION

Meat for the next legislature 
to chew upon will be furnished 
In large quantities by the spec
ial committee, now preparing Its 
refwrt, originally empowered to 
Investigate wide-spread charges 
that state jobs were being sold.

While always concerned pri
marily with the charges of job
selling and uncovering ample ev
idence that the reports were not 
entirely Idle gossip, the commit
tee became a sort of clearing 
house for all rumors, grievances, 
complaints. Innuendos and other 
trivia. Upon at least two occa
sions. names of candidates for 
governor were dragged before 
•he committee.

A record of the things the 
committee Investigated reads 
like a grand jury’s docket. They 
Included: Srtllng jobs in the live 
stock commission. In connection 
with which several Indictments 
have been returned.

Alleged favoritism In the pur
chase of serums.

An .alleged bank robbery plot 
In which rangers were charged 
with planning to kill the robbers, 
and alleged drunkenness on the 
mart of some rangers, whesc 
names are In the committee’s 
record.

Payment of fees to an attor
ney for appearing .before t’n: 
governor to obtain executive ap
proval of legislation on the gov
ernor’s desk.

The use of a state official’s 
name In selling life Insurance 
)o st.Tte workers.

The sale by a city of land deed
ed It by the state, to a public 
utility for a nominal considera
tion.

The .state’s use of the receiver
ship remedy In enforcing oil pro- 
•c‘ len orders.

Loans made by private per- 
"•.is to stats officials.

Charges of blackmail attempt
ed against a state official by per- 
•sons wanting jobs.

Gifts of money and luxuries to 
state officials by their employes.

Some at this evidence was rele
vant; a large part of It was pure
ly hearsay; some had no appar
ent purjxwe.

However, practically all the 
testimony, members of the com
mittee believe, will be helpful In 
that It will make all state offic
ials more jealous of their official 
acts; It will certainly discourage 
all persons who may have a job 
offered for sale to them In the 
future.

A great deal of remedial legis
lation is expected to come out of 
the committee’s work, and par
ticularly In the field of state of 
ficials soliciting or receiving 
funds from their employes for 
any purpose.

The new deal In 10 swift 
months has made swift and vital 
changes in American economic 
.lOci “1 and political life.

Here is the story In chronolog
ical order of what President 
Roosevelt’s administration has 
done:

March 4.—Roosevelt Inaugur
ated president with a ringing 
promise of “ action, and action 
now.” The new cabinet sworn in 
at an extraordinary ceremony In 
the white house.

March 5 —The president calls 
congress to meet In extraordin
ary session March 9. He Issues a 
proclamation, effective the fol
lowing day. declaring a four-day 
national bank holiday, prohibit
ing the export of gold and silver, 
and providing heavy penalties 
for violation. This, In effect, 
takes the country off the gold 
standard.

March 9.—Congress, on the 
opening day o f the session, 
passes the emergency banking 
act giving the president extra
ordinary powers to deal with the 
banking crisis. The president Is- 
.sues a supplementary proclama
tion continuing the bank holl • 
day.

March 13.—7710 gradual re
opening of the nation’s banks on 
a firm financial basis is begun.

March 20. — Congress passes 
the $500,000.000 economy act pro
viding heavy cuts In veterans’ al
lowances and federal salaries.

March 22 —Congress pas.ses the 
3.2 beer bill recommended by the 
president.

March 31—Congress authorizes 
..n appropriation of $300.000.000 
for the civilian conservation 
corps.

May 12—Congress enacts the 
farm relief bill to eliminate sur
plus production, raise prices and 
reduce farm mortgages. This 
measure carried the Thomas 
amendment giving the president 
discretionary power to Issue 
greenbacks, decrea.se the gold 
content of the dollar by 50 per 
cent, and receive war debt pay
ments In silver.

May 12 -Congress appropriates 
$500,000.000 for direct federal re
lief to the needy and unemploy
ed.

May 18—Congress pas.ses the 
act creating the Tennessee Val
ley authority.

May 27—Congress enacts the 
“blue sky” securities bill, provid
ing strict regulation for the is- 
uance of stocks and bonds. 
June 13—Congress created the 

’oome loan bank board with au
thority to refinance home nort- 
eage.s )o the extent o ' $2,000,000.- 
000 00.

.’ une 16—7710 national recov- 
[ cry act Is approved, designed to 

ro(se wages, shorten hours of 
labor and revive business. The 
act also provided $3,300,000,000 
for public works.

-Aug 19—Indu.strial codes are 
signed for the three great Indus
tries of oil, lumber and steel.

Aug 26—The automobile code 
Is signed.

Oct. 5—The eighteenth amend
ment expires by action of the 
states in ratifying the twenty- 
first or repeal amendment.

Oct. 26-President Roosevelt's 
gold buying policy is announced. 

Dec. 5—Prohibition is repiealed 
Dec. 21—President Roosevelt 

Issues a proclamation adhering 
to the international silver agree
ment and remonetizing silver.

--------------- o—------------
MAN’S HEART STOPPED

STOMACH G A S  CAUSE

HERE AND THERE

The figure 17 for a time con
founded police of Medford, Pa. 
Seventeen locks held 17 gratings 
on 17 basement windows on a 
South Medford school just 17 
months. Seventeen small boys 
police found.had taken the locks, 
so there were just 17 different 
spankings in 17 homes.

n e  want to ktv^ T O T  b  per- 
sonal demonstration of our 

GRECIAN FOUNDATION 
CORSET and GIRDLE 
at your convenience. 

MRS. HENRY MORRIS 
Grecian Corsetiere

W H I T E S  -C r e i a M
For Expelling '\Vbrms

i liCuSO.N  BROS. O RC G G IB TE

■ B

Burglars who robbed a Calhan, 
Colo., drug store recently slid 
down a rope made of barbed 
wire to gain entrance to th e ! 
store through a skylight. O ffic
ers found no bits of clothing, 
blood or other evidence to indi
cate the thugs found their un
usual means of entry painful or 
inconvenient. The safe was rob
bed of $20.

A big turkey buzzard flying 
with a flock of other buzzards 
over Bowman field at Louisville, 
Ky„ did a quick “ wing over” and 
crashed through the windshield 
of a southbound American A ir
ways mail plane, coming in at 
about 120 miles an hour, Harry 
Muslck, pilot, escaped Injury 
from the shatterproof glass 
windshield through which the 
bird crashed Into the plane, but 
he had cuts on his cheek, ear and 
nose from the buzzard’s claws.

PRICE REDUCED
X  per gallon

EFFECTIVE NOW

CONOCO BRONZE
AND  OTHER CONOCO

GASOLINE
PASSING ON TO YOU THE ENTIRE Vz^ 

REDUCTION IN FEDERAL GASOLINE TAX

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY

II

1895 1934 ^
THIRTY-EIGHT YEARS

J. N . K E E SE  
& S 0 N

Marble and Granite 
Memorials 

Best Materials 
and Werknmnship 

Prices Right.

Geldthwalte :— : FM ier SL

ii

tv. L. Adams was bloated so 
with gas that his heart often 
missed beats after eating. Ad- 
lerlka rid him of all gas, and now 
he eats anything and feels fine. 
—Hudson Bros., Druggists.

Get Real  Rel ie f
From M onthly Pains
8RVERB monthly suffering Is a 
sign of warning.

It  you are having arhaa and pains 
every month, heed the WARNINO. 
See what ts wrong.

Treat the CAUSB of the trouble. 
'When womanly aehea and i>clns 

are due to a weak, run-down condi
tion, take CARDin. It  has been 
used by women for orsr I t  years. It 
la a purely vegetable medldne and It 
cannot harm you. Thouaan<1a of 
women have aald that When they had 
built up their strength with the help 
of Cardul, real reUaf <lraa obtained 
and their general hesi^ and feeling 
of well-being Improv

I f  you suffer thla dBy, try Cardul. 
whleh you oaa get at Wb» drug stors.

wxn wil 
lUef^^
hean I

* r

i

The Larger the SuPHyffiE Smauír 
THE Selung Price* per Bale _

TOTAL _
SUPPLY I
MILLIONS £acm  Ba¿£ R em exH Tt 
OF BALES 2 MiLUON B A L ti

1923 1929 i93 l
f^ O R E  cotton but less money (rom 

IL Farmers know tbit, but here

tofore there has been no method by 
which they coalu be assured of full 
cooperation by ail growers all over

the Bolt In reducing acrease. I'he 
Agrlcaltural Adjustment Adminis
tration offers such a method now, 
and the grower who will cooperate 
will be paid for hli cooperation. As a 
resulL the whole Cotton Belt will

»933
heoefll, lu.. ..'111 be reduced,
tnd the outlook tor tbs future will be 
brlghleied A study ot this grapk 
sbonid natnrsllv -suse the farmer U 
panac before h5 producei cotton In 

ot consumption requirement

American Streamlining M ore Scientific

AMERICAN STREAM ■ LINING 
(A b ove ): with rounded nose as 
well as streamlined rear, thla 
model shows a 35% reduction in 
air-drag over familiar cart, and 
repi esents a complete redesigning 
of the old auto chassis, 
with all - steel functional 
construction and interior 
ro designed that no pas- 
tor.gtrs sit over the wheels.

GERMAN STREAM
LINING: Tha mo«
eeatly automebila M 
tha 1933 show In Baa 
Mn — tha etraam-IinaB 
Mayhach on a conv 

ttenal chaaaia.

CNOLIBH STI|KA«B-
UNINQ: Tha Illmw

1

. European englSMrr, i ginoar the au'.o complattiy. Until 
have been  designing the present Urja, nutomobiiea hnva

.led cam that were only 
c< .ritea with the old designs 
af I.! > past, prominent Amarloan 
gDRiii-'ers nra Inalatlng that tha

represented i;'gr» m od l2ca«on j o f 
the aacieut hor»e-aad<arT:iMîe tm- 
diUon In design. 'I'ha American de
sign nbore, coirp letely strehra-liaed 

Mme la r lM  to  re-hulld and rwan-ifrom  rounded nose to rear, hrpaka

Minx, ana af thMfato 
•Nl af t h 
êH m » gt ,tii4RimiNB 

motar thaw.

f r s m c A aiülitouN-
.......—  -

• v, 
USB. no Ni 

II Ihaaa ether foraiga 
maraly tha  

convantlaiuil . ehaasia 
to abtain a 

im - Una appese 
anca.

wholly with 'precedent, la completo- 
1y functlosal, and showa a W  p«l| 
cent reduction In air drag. m aiAl 
mora than any of the partly atrMMM 
Hnad cars with the tamiltor rs*4 

! tnngtdar franta which am  boOt sMi 
I tha old eonrantlonal chagato. O
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THE 601DTHWAITE EAGLE
Mrs. E. M. Page was an appre* 

clatcil caller In the Eagle office 
yesterday.

BIG VALLEY

There was singing at Mr Du- 
puy's In Lower Valley during 
Christmas.

Herndon Nelson and wife spent

Nelson.
Mrs. Hays Is home from the

Mrs Paul Horton of Star spent! part of their holidays with hU 
several days at the bedside o f ' parents. Mr and Mrs. Walter 
her mother.

C. 8 Dellls of Center City com
munity made the Eagle a short I hospital In Browrwood. after a 
call yesterday. ! >«rioiis Illness there.

Mrs S. P Gilbert spent Christ- | Mr.s F L Hartman Is sick this 
mas with Mr. Gilbert . . friends >veek.
In Eastland. I

Mrs R. M B “ sun re
turned te In Fort
Worm Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Lee ^ong and 
children visited her mother In 
San Saba Sunday.

r  H Crawford of — •'*1 HIU 
community transacted business 
In the city yesterday.

Mrs. L. B. Ashley Is with her 
daughter. Mrs. J. T  Saunders, i 
o i Arlington, who Is 111.

Tom Wilson and wife spent the 
week end with her mother, Mrs. 
Lelfester and other relatives.

Rev and Mrs H G. Starnes of 
Brooke-smlth spent the week end 
here with relatives and friends.

FRIENDLY SUGGESTIONS

Mrs. Harrv Oglesby w»nt to the 
'.oanltal In Temple Tuesday for 
treatment

.''chool has begun again, after 
I week of holidays

Mr and Mrs Elmo Smith of 
1 ullng spent new year d,ay with 
Mrs. I. M Weaver. Part of the 
“ntertalnment was a turkey din
ner

Charlie Miller and family are 
back In their old home, after a 
a few years try of It on the 
plains.

The young folk enjoyed a par
ty at Ben Long’s Saturday night

Wm Dennard was Injured last

It Is a rare circumstance that 
will inspire the writer of this ar
ticle to apt>ear In pubUc In any 
sort of a talk and more so to put 
out a communication In print 
but an article In last week’s Issue 
of the Eagle over the signature 
of ’ Hill Billy", should not. In my 
mind be overlooked, brit should 
be. as an Intent to ridicule th* 
church, be subject to a severe 
rebuke.

If  there Is one Institution In 
any town, city or community 
that stands for the uplift of hu
manity It Is the church, and 
Heaven knows this Institution Is 
losing its influence fast enough 
without such public expressions 
as Hill Billy puts out.

These preachers, whose pic
tures have been so graphically 
drawn, may have been lacking. 
If *hey were. In zeal for the work 
•’ 'y  have aspired to. ’They may. 
too. have taken up this profes- 
.»lon because they were too lazy 
>o work and this line is an easy 
way to make a living ’They may 
not have been preachers with

CENTER POINT

week in a car wreck One of th e !’> " ^ "  ‘ ^at w.as given Paul of
Biblical f;ime. or they may not

Mm I 
S-n-:;.: 
the w .

Mr

- D K Nr>rthlngton and 
H irrli of Temple spent 

k end with relL.lves here.

d Mrf U  ter Glass of
Ciin-> r..n vl.'lted her l^ter. Mrs. 
B.,-'''!; Smith. 'Hri family Sun-
da-. .

I.yr.n Wlllir ’ am of Ous- 
♦ ’•r’ nrred to her home last 
S.i*iir ’ iy after a v 'd t with Mr 

»T-: C A. Eac.-tt.
Mr.' Ri.h.-.rc! ?: tek of Abilene/ 

d * . her me Survlr.y 
■' ."r .! d visit with her 

'  ,rd ( “ :?r rolailve: ha

! kind where neither party seems 
I at fault. He and Henry Ezell col
lided on the highway to Oold- 
thwalte. j

J C Morgan has m <ved to the ' 
®e'’ «r ’8 place 1

W T Kerby and f. mlly h a v »; 
moved to Ooldthwaite and New- { 
ell Dewey is on the pl.ace he left, j 

Forest Renfro was In the val-'

There was only a small crowd 
out at Sunday school Sunday 
morning. Let’s all try and start 
the new year o ff right by at
tending Sunday school regular.

Mrs. George Sherfleld was call
ed to Winters last week to be at 
the bedside of her daughter,Mrs 
Lois Williams Mr and Mrs W il
liams were spvendlng the holidays 
with friends there, when Mrs. 
Williams became quite 111. At 
last report she was somewhat 
Improved.

■Miss Ruby Brooks spent Sat
urday night with Miss Julia Dee 
Fallon.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Taylor 
were Saturday visitors with his 
mother.

UNEQUAL TAXATION

Some of the greatest Inequali
ties In the Texas tax system. If 
the achalc practice may be call
ed a system. Is the Inclusion on

but the legislature had steadily 
refused to enact such a law, gen
erally on the ground that it 
would cause difficulty In people 
securing loans from places other 
than banks.

Taxes should be equal and uni
form. So long as the inability of

such properties as those now es
caping is continual, there should 
be uniformity and equality as
sured by taking from the rolls 
the Items mentioned. For so long 
as they remain there Just 
will the dishonest men escape 
paying while his honest neighbor 
pays.—Paris Morning News.

the schedules submitted to IhJ
property owner of Items that ar.- assessors to get on their rolls 
practically Ignored. These In- ,
dude money on hand, notes i ___
mortgages, diamonds and other; inewifiiitii@Nimtntirauiiiiii^
jewelry, silver plate and similar . bb

property. , iS
The Inequality is caused by the i a  

fact that a few people are tax ~  
honest, and when the schedule 
Is presented them by the assessor g  
they list their holdings under all ^  
or a part of these Items and pay  ̂^

, the tax when It Is due. Against ~  
this millions of others pay no at- 

' tentlon to such Items, nothing

Your Grocery Bill |
Mrs. Inez Spinks returned to , 

San Antonio Saturday, after
§

sptendlng the Christmas holidays 
here with relatives.

Mrs. Garl Perry called on Mr. 
and Mrs Amos Shelton Sunday 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs Omer Hill enter
tained quite a few Monday night 
with a party.

Is paid. Thus a premium Is put 
on dishonesty, not to say perju- ^  
ry, for each schedule Is .sworn to W  
by the person signing It. i ^

If  the state had any way to g e t , =  
all such property on the tax rolls S  
there might be no dissatisfaction | ^  
with keeping the Items on the i £  
schedules, but with the Impossl-

W ill always be satisfactory and the 
prices will be right if you entrust it to 
us. W e know the needs of our cus
tomers and carry a line of Groceries 
to please them.

I^ t  us serve you with everything in 
our line, including Fresh and Cured 
Meats; Fruits and Vegetables.

"ave had the patience and vlr 
*>,;e of Jesus Chrl.st, but most o f! 
Ill who sit In the pew are sadly 
Hx In developing th« tr.lents God 
has given for work In His Klng- 
d( m. ’These men may have been 
bnoxlous to us In many ways, 

but they were representatives of 
he Saviour of the world, and If

J P;'f',er-in 
■;ur i  .y h;̂ r 

Mr. -ind 
,ard Mrs.

r •
T

' l y.
■'-Ir : d r.ir- C-r!

h ’  i .•« ’.heir 
pjr.'nt.' i.-', m ni ': 

of Dalh M 
Henry Corr.i'li of Hamilton.

M D Queer, a student of op
tometry at Fort .-mith .4rk . vis
ited his aunt. Mrs C. A. Eacott. 
i - r i  other relatives through the 
holidays.

M ;; Virglr.la Kertaot returned 
L.ii Sunday from Brownwaiod. 
after scendtnc the holidays there 
wlM-. her -Sister. Mrs Tom Epley, 
and M r' Kate Carleton of Okla
homa City, who Is visiting In 
Mr« Fpley’s home.

Mr .ir.d Mrs. Walter Alien and 
5> ;• Mrs Linnie Walker and 
Odell Fry of Los .foveles. Cal. 
Mr' Crnnle Mllsap of Coppera.s 
C'vp vl-slted their arnt. Mrs. 
Pass and Grandmother Turner 
Simday.

\oll skafgs c:.me horn? 
be with her parents. 

Mr .i..d Mrs. Leonard Skaggs. 
a'*'T r month’s visit In Galves
ton • • • Fdward Oeeslln, ao- 
cf .Tip ir.iod Ly hla ¡wns, Conr d 
and Ber Davl.s. spent Sunday 
ai:d M.jnday vi;,i*lr.c in Edin
burg Wit!- his father — Brady 
Standard.

we win live such lives as profess- 
lov seeing old friends He U back,,^ rhri.stians that anyone want-

Qt tr\w m •»! * 9  «a a 1
Ing to know Just where we stand 

j will not be compelled to resort 
and family have g<nrie church reelster to fln<!

if our name^ are enrolled there.

rom St Louis for a Chrl.stmas
Vlilt.

foe Peck 
moved b.ack on this 'Ide of the 
o*vor on the Henry F.rzell place. 
V'l are glad they ar^ back with 

us
Gordon Miller and wife have 

rone back to his school, after 
-- 'nding Christmas here.

♦hen go to church with some of 
the spirit of the Master In our 
heart.'; and a desire and Intent 
to worship God. we will not be 
so ready to find fault.

It does not take a .smart man
The eW A Is doing some civic to be a critic: Any fool can

work In the valley j qualify In that class but It take*
\ poet said: | grace and gumption to work In

The year is gone and , ronstrurtive wav for the up-
Wlth It many a glorious throng, building of things that are for 

of happy dreams. j.bp good of humanity, so let’ "
mark la on each brow, jbe charitable enough to give the

** heart." ■ preachers among us credit for
We need not let the shadow ¡the talents they may have, the 

'engthen to gk«m . nor let th e ' .hool faculty, -who arc doing 
nark of time make us ugly if ,»,,ir utmost to steer the young 
ve keep our filth  and courage.
L ''»’s do U!” FARMER

CLASSIFIID

life of the community Into the 
ri^ht channel of life, the county 
•fHcer? and the court officials 

cur moral and outspehen stip-
___  •'orf We will then find we will

FRUIT-TREES. BERRIES, PE- „„ i  ̂ happl-^r frame
■. them your-I , «  meet our follow man

as we tread the walks of life, but

Miss Jerry Allen left Thursday, ^ ,„4̂  rank In-
for Ilou.ston to visit with •̂’1*’*̂ ‘* * , justice to people who do render 
nd relatives. such property should be correc^-
Mlss Julia Dee Fallon spent jjy taking such ltcm.s o ff the 

Sunday with M1S.X Ruby Brooks. j^ere have
Mrs C A Wl'Ilams has been at efforts by legislators to re-

the bedside of Mrs. George Ab-  ̂qujre rendition of notes and

I Archer Grocery Co. i
ilBEBiiiiiiiiiBiiniiiiinmiiiuiiiinaiiiiiiiiiiEniiiniiiM

r<,
: ■ Write for our ii.rt of lowest 
CCS for varieties -adapted in 
005 section!- ■ H a m s e y ’i 

'jreery, Austin. To: \s.

r hrve w X'd lor sale In 
'■ • any cuan'.lty—pole or 

: -R'c Will deliver In town. 
■SVC orders with Guy Rudd or 
Mfy me -Delton Earnett.

1.vjfe;rGnEENS and ORNA- 
!ni-.TAI.5. hardy, climate-proof, 
rc d- 'crlbcd In our catalogue.

vo'jr home grounds beau- 
' '.Vc can help you. Write for 
■e catalogue -Ramsey's Nurs- 

ry, Austin, Texas.

Wanted to Buy—Mutton kids. 
Good shearers.—M C Morris. 
Goldthwaite.

For Sale or Lease—16O acres ol 
farm and ranch land: 75 acres 
In cultivation, house, barn, well, 
windmill, small orchard. Other 
Impro'/ements About one and 
one-half miles from Pleasant 
Grove.—Ernest Bcnnlngfield.ad- 
dress Caradan. 2-2p

PEPLESS
Do yon r»«T say, “I might as well !.*

Ptrfaapa you ara dead- that la, dead 
tirad and fatlgued. Bot all jrou necd 
are vitamma B and G—which you iìnd 
k  UCATONK.

Bere la a gfeat toak. It  builds up 
appetii«. vWaUaaa dlgaation.

Stop la at tha Nyal dmg aton 
aad UaU a aampis ot UCATONB. 
Thia la osM of thè many ftna hoiM 
pwaedka mada by this NYAL Cosa*

Well Drilling—We are prepared 
to drill water wells promptly at 
any location Price reasonable.— 
Bleeker dc Koen. Caradan.

For Sale—To the highest bid
der for cash, at my place Sat
urday, Jan. 13. a 35 barrel cis
tern, good as new. — Ashley 
Weathers. Mullin. Ratler route

we srll' b"ve e hc**cr clear
er town town whose reputa- 
■ii'jn c iT  ure and religious |
-eal will be nich that It will not j 
only inspire our pre.ser.t cltlzen- 
'h lp to a higher plane of llvlnc 
ond wilt Induce those who may 
b" looking for a good towm to 
live In. to cajt their lot here a.s 
a good place to ral.se their fam
ilies and above all. “ Hill Billy,” 
when we have a grouch, such as 
vou must have had when pen
ning the article referred to. let’s 
go quietly and alone in prayer 
over the question, and then write 
an article that we have the guts 
to put over our own good name, 
so objectors will know who to 
skin.

Trusting you will accept this 
liT le missive in the spirit In 
which It Is written, and If yon 
do not agree with me, come to 
my home or office where you 
win find me most any old day, 
and we will have It out In a 
good old friendly way, such as 
the writer Is so famous for.

W. C. DEW.
------------- o— ----------

B O Z A R

For Sale—Child’s bicycle In 
good shape Price $5.—Apply at 
Eagle office.

For Rent—A 5-room furnished 
house, convenient to business, to 
coulee without children.. Apply 
at Eagle office.

Time to Set Trees—llow 'th a t 
we have had good rains. It is

., ____  , time to set trees and orchards I
•* I will be gUd to advise srlth^fhose 

fww KTALDrugStata. .  ' Interest«! In trees and ihrubs -

HUDSON BROS.
Druggists

, J. J. CockreU, phone 1B43F12

The rain of last week was cer
tainly appreciated.

T  B Graves visited J. Y. Tul- 
los Sunday evening.

Mr and Mrs Charles A. Tosch 
of Mesquite returned home Sun
day, after spending the Christ
mas holidays wdth her mother, 
Mrs W N. Shields

W. J. Conner visited J. D. Cala- 
way Tuesday.

Mr McClary o f Rock Springs 
visited Mr and Mrs Cecil Law- 
son Monday evening.

Mr and Mrs J. C. Sanderson 
spent Sunday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Tullos.

Earl 'Tullos has been on the 
sick list.

Mr and Mrs E. J Noack visit
ed J. D Calaway and family

•  •

A good plan U to begin the new 
year with »  rsaolve to read all Tuesday
advertlaemAta In the Eagle \ Campbell Pickens of Mullin 
caretulty each week and patron-1 vialted Jake Davis last Wednes- 
itae tha advertisers. Observe this j day
I rale an of I9M and see how much I Mr. and Mrs. 8am Davts of 
morayon win prosper. >MuIUn spent last Tuesday «uh

sher this week Mrs. Absher is 
verŷ  111 at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs Kyle Lawson and 
children dined In the B. I. Law- 
»rn home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Fallon and 
fnm.lly visited relatives at Star 
Monday Mi.'ss Eva remained for | 
a longer visit with her aunt. Mrs 
W. A. Cooke

Jim Tullos of Mullin railed on | 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. SHI 
Tullos, Monday. }

Gordon Williams spent a few  ̂
days last week with Willard and ] 
Arvon Davis.

Ml.ss Wilma Sherfleld return- , 
ed the latter part of the past 
W’eek from a visit with friends 
and relatives at Winters.

Mrs. Johnnie Taylor and Miss 
mile Conner called In the 
French home Tuesday afternoon.

We welcome Mr. Sarver and 
family loto our community. They 
move Into the house previusly | 
occupied by Ilomcr Barnes and 
family.

Gordon Williams. Willard and 
Arvon Davis. Otis and Besse 
Hutchings and Misses Ruby 
Brooks and Julia Dee Fallon sat 
until bed time Saturday night 
with Mrs. Julia Taylor and fam 
ily,

■’ •rr; F?.'lpri and children, M.ark ' 
*’vi -̂1 Johnnie made a visit to 
’ .crr5;:;,; last week end.

Mr •'.•■d s»rs Herman Cox and 
baby returned to their home at

■ r f -d Cunday. after a week’s . 
v ’ dt here with homcfclk. !

Mh Merlene Stark spent Sat- ' 
urd;i.'. night with Gladys Perry '

Scliool started again Monday 
after a week of holidays.

Mr and Mr.s J N Smith spent 
Sund;iy In the Taylcr and Con
ner hrmes.

Mr and Mrs Homer Mills and 
son of Los AriTolcs. Cal., spent' 
Sund.-iy night and Monday with | 
her sl'tcr, Mr.s C. L. Hallford. 
and f' mlly.

Mr and Mrs. M.arvin Spinks of 
Rabbit Ridge soent last Friday 
In the Joe Spinks home.

Mr.' Florence Conner and L il
lie and Mr and Mrs. Johnnie 
Taylor sat awhile Sunday nleht 
In the Allen home.

Mrs W. A. Allen and Harvey 
and Idella Allen spent last Tues
day night at Duren.

Willard Davis, Clyde and Cur
tis Taylor, Lloyd Allen, Herman 
Cox and Johnnie Taylor played 
42 with J. N. Smith on Tuesday 
night of last week.

Mrs Jim Fallon called on Mrs 
Carroll Monday night.

BO-PEEP

mortgages as a prerequisite to

M E L B A
*  • ■ • T H E A T R E '^ ^ '

FRIDAY - S.4TURDAY 
January 5 and fi

“ SATURDAY’S
MILLIONS”

The biggest Football 
mance in yean.

Monday — Tuesday 
January 8 and 9

“ DON’T BET ON 
LOVE”

with
LEW AYRE.S and

GINGER ROGERS

Mr. and Mrs Jerry Davis and 
family.

Mabel Lillian, Lee Ruth and 
Tommy Graves visited Christmas 
week with homefolk.

The young folk enjoyed a par
ty In the W. O. Oden home Sat
urday night.

Loralne Calaway ate dinner 
Sunday with Mrs J. Y. Tullos.

Mabel Lillian Graves vUUed 
last Thursday with Mrs. J. C. 
Sanderson.

Norman McWhorter of Oold- 
thwalt« vlstted Mr. and Mrs. Ce
cil Lawson Monday.

Jolyi Cunningham visited In 
the ‘Calaway home Tuesday 
night.

Mrs. Roy Walker and daughter 
of Brevnwood visited Loralne 
Calawiw last Tuesday night.

. . S


